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OOR PRAYER . . 
CIOU" Master and Lord, thou didst 'come to 
preach the Gospel to the' poor, to. set at lib-

. erty them that are bound, to bind tip the 
broken in .heart. Thy sympathies were ~ far
reaching as human needs. And thou. art still. 
the same,. mitHstering to the. neeas, . asswging 
the sorrows of men. We thank thee for· thy 
compassions whi.ch are unfailing. 'We pray 
thee' that we. may be so at one with thee that, 
thou' canst always depend on us to respond to 
the promptings of thy Spinto Amen.". 

apart for ·Bi~e Day. ~ tbroughout the entire 
land.: With us '·this day should -be 'celebrated 
in ou.t churches: on Sabbath".N ovember 27. 

.' '., .. 
"The P': .. able·.f the Lea.ea" In the Sabbath 
School ',page of this' RECORDER we publish 
an article' or(the parable of the leaven by 
Marion Stevenson, which Brother Whitford 
found too IODg '.for: a place in th~~ Helping 
Hand, and so we' give it in this paper ,for 
the study of: tb~'_Sabbath-school lesson for 
. December '4. : . ,; :_. 

Landia .. of' the P.ill'I'ima 'Nothing can be· Mr. Stevenson' is a; . ,fellow-member with 
Bible Day ,. more fitting in Brother Whitford ·of ·the International Sun
the Tercenten~ry of the Landing of the Pil- day. ,School Lesson 'Committee. In' a per-' 
grims than is the ,setting apart of one day sonal letter to' Brother· . Whitford~ he, says 
in the program as Bible Day. The Bible he';: is : sending· this ·article . to all his, fellow 
is sO'intimately associated with the history editors in' Bible .. s~hooi . work. By, it , he . 
of the people who landed from' the' M ay-' hopes to: correct an idea of the kingdom and 
flower, that their descendants in America of the·church:which:·has grun,ed some ctir
may well, in th~se after-war days; do· all rency ·through ,the! 'interpretation of the par.; 
they can to enthrone the Book of the Prince' ,abIes' of ·the,·leaven and' of, the mustard 
of Peace in hearts where the.spirit of. war seed, as given .by a pt-omine'nt modern writ
has:wto\.1ght so muchruin~: ' . ·er ;"which interpretations. he thin]<s are "so 

Then fbr the sake of t;eligious . liberty ,mischievous :that we'ought·to try to' correct 
in this land, to which 'the. Pilgrims came ~them"i>'; ,':,., :. :; ~ 
in order' to worship God according to the .' ,The article· will'~':helpful in studying·t4e 
dictates of their own consciences, ','-there les50ns·rega~ding;the gr-owth of the kingdom 
should' be' a Bible Day in which t~e spirit for. DeceriibeF'4 and 12:. . 
of religious liberty shall be' exalted aboye ,. : ... ,' >-' . 

. the spirit of 'compulsion by civil laws which . Prohibition Re .. eafor.ced ;.: Eyery dne seems 
~o many are cherishing in these years. ,In, :U~iJed ~~~t_ .. " : 1 '. to ; feel that -'the 

'When the Bible is enthroned ':in every ~~clla. Caaa~~ .. , < :.':,',. ',election r e fu tin s 
h0111e and is read .and obeyed conscientious- show beyond "a: d6ubr ·:that the prohibition 
ly' then, will the idea~ of our Pilgrim Fa- bhv,of the ·UllJ:ted:·S.tat~s.~ is: strongly' sup
thers 'be realized and the long~looked.:.for ported ;bythe' people, ~and: ·that the wets have 
millennium. will not be far-away. 'The one no show ,whatever for weakenirtg ·the force 
book, the teachings. of which put courage, of the'Volsted Act~ \ " 
faith and sturdiness 'into the hearts··of those The victory lor; ptohibiti'o.~ in' N~wY~rk 
who. laid the foundations upon which . we State. by: thetl~feat:' of Sniith and the. elec~ 
build can not be made too rtluc~pf ·by the tion of ·l\liller, is due Jarg~ly 'to the efforts , 
present day builders; . ,of .theAnti.jSaloon- ;Leagu.e' which has made 

It. is . encouraging to know that officials the bravest-Jdnd of 'a;. fight 'against th~ whis-
of the United States Government at Wash- key ring .. '!." ·'~"f·' . . ;,: ':~'.': -' 

ington, governor~ of ·many States,. judges -'. In. Canada :fou'r;~pl'ovinces, already undet:' 
of our high:est courts, comtllanders In the prohibition la~s again~~ selling, but having
army, and pre~idents of colleges 'and univer- "no' law ito prevent importing liquors, voted 
sities:are lending their influence in faithful.-· overw.helmbigly' to: prohibit· the iniportatiOfJ: 
efforts to ~n~ourage and promote this good . oJ intox'icatitig 'ilt:inks.·One province' has 

'. movement~ November 28 is the day' set voted to'·allo.w,'.liquors'·to be sold_un~er'gOv'" . 
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· ernin~i J~~~i~ 'dP.~~dJs. {·rilUs ei~ -~~~~ld~~~~~#~fe(a~1! giv~:ft4e:f for the 
'of the nine' provinces 0'£ Canada will have dawn of a better day ~ 

. , total prohibiti6lli~; ,l,' ,~. In:',;' ..... .< ..... :. '" .' ::: ...... , In applyirig' this' question to the' events' of" 
,:;)n ~qva ~c~~a the proh~b~:tio~ .. ~~j~r~~ .. '~ t?ese d~y.~ .,'t~e. ca-refu15vatcl?-.~an ,mar s~e: 
was· ·nearly.· thltty thousa~tl: . Two . other many things that suggest orrunous changes 
Canadian provinces secur.ed· ten thousand right at our door~,for' whichw~ mus,t. pre-' 
~ajority :each,!a~·:t~ '~{}l1rth'e:aine~'abo'!t, pare. The nIght- Qfi' ~honoini~' trouble has' 
'11lne thous~nd ~ maJ:er~~:J .,One·~·w:ea~ness..: In. oeen .long. . Win~er 'is, clos¢ at, hand, at:ld 
the CanC\~a .mov6~t'ttit. IS r th.e ·ormsslo~; of a· under the·. reign of high wages people ,have 
lawfo~bl~dlng . t~e nf!ltW,facfure. of .hquor.. been spending- money lavis.J;lly,·and too many 
The pnnclpaLdlsttller.t~siar:e'.ln.Ontar~o, an~, hav:~ ·neglected to save for a time pf need. 

· so,~ong a~ th~y .~re ,~Jlpw~d to; ma~:e:,lntoxl- While, we are r'ej oiced to' ~ee the, gradull 
eatIng drinks .. It w.tll· be. mgte· difficult to f 1'1' f' . "d' . " ", '. "r .'+~' '," • . .... , a Ing"o' prIces on various commo'lties, 
,~nforce the ·dry !laws m \~th~r .{!)tovtnceSi;and. 'with a f~vqr~ble' outlook for cheap~r living 
·lD· the States 0-£ our:: UUlen that border· on, b f t' h'" "d t' th . " th C·' d . . . . . . y, ur er re uc Ions, ere·aJe, ,never e-
'~Inaa.. . .. f·: i~~ :::·t :~.~~ . :d"\ : .. : :ff" rt :. o' f' less, many events now transpiring that can 

.~ n ·vtew 0. ., ,L1Ue.1 r~lIlen ous e 0 S . b fill h f' 1 b' '. 'th . ,. 
h· l' "'f tit' t 1 . I t' , d ut t e care U 0 server WI misgivings. 

t e lQUor orces 0 e ec we egls a .ors.an R'1 d . d' h . f fif' . . . . ,.'" l.U-th . thO . Auntry' a' nd· in . al roa S are. ISC argtng. rom ten to. teen congressmet?- In uu ' 15 CQ ". ". f h' 1 I'" 
Canada~ w~ think :the i drys: have, great ;1iea':;' per' ~ent 0 t~lr. emp oyees. n one City 
son' to thank Gtid!lfor their' yictory and lO ~o hundr~c1. .~wlt~hmen and~clerks bave 
take courage for: tne 1uture~ i. ,"':.": Jt1~t been lal~ off; ~n another City five h~n-

· .:, Indeed, the. wets'! hUve defeated'" themsel- dred were. discharged.' from the, mechamcal 
yes. When they'so far--lost ·t6ntroi of their departm~nt of one r.atlroad; the New, :York 

. expressions as ·-to ;rejdice" over: :their ow~ Central IS re~orted ~obe aboutto release ten 
appointment of, a: wett candidate' fQr pre~t'- per cent of ItS. ~ntIre' force; one .thousand 
dent;' and when' they i becanieso ,brazen' In men have been laid off by tl?-e Rea~lng .. road; 
their determination: Ito elect liquor men for... one hundred thousand fewer men are now 
the . legislatures andi:for :Congtess in order employed, in' New York State's ..industr~al· 
to'. nullify the laws sustaining: the Eighteenth es~bhshments than 'was the case SiX months 
Amendment, then ·it'.; was'" that, they' sealed. ago; and" we k~?w shops near by 0-!lr own 
their own doom. Their utter failure to town from which' muc~ of theltfe· 'has 
comprehend the :changed sentiment· of the gone out by the discharge of many hundreds 
people.as to the liquoF'traffic,.·:and, their per- (J£ workmen.' . 
sistency. i,n using the sa!lle methods ~hich t ~ ew England mantliacrurers claim th=1.t 

. -have succeeded so wellln the yeats before t;.)elr ~ orders ,are so redu~ed and, sales of . 
'the cha1lge of sentiment came, '~ave' 're3:1ly:l. g?ods so ,sniall that ~hey .must· either cut 

. ' bten the cause of .itheir undoing.: T4e'very' wages or, shut down' entIrely, . and ' .. word 
, effrontrv of brewer:s and distillers 'has open- comes from the. Pacific Coast that one. half 
ed. the eyes of the!people:and caused thenl of the .lumber mills will have .to shut down 
to,' set the seal of ·theit· approyal ,upon, the because prices of lumi>er have falle~ below 
prohibiton .movemeHl.lin .Q; most: unmistak-. the cos~ of making. . 
able manner. ,.,; ,;;:: .... ; ,; : .: '. " : . , In view of all these things the prospects 

: ", '. will seem dark indeed if we' look at them 
-W.tch~.~ W~~t~f;A".!~iPt?"·,;· '. In. thi's only,. and fail to look for signs of the·morn-

. scriptu(.e question; the, watchman is supposed' ing. . The: careful observer 'will. see;' e~en 
.. tQinterpret the. ~ng. iof.eve!lt?,·. as they· at thiS ~~age .o,f tpe rec<?nstruc?on, :perlOd,.· 

pas5-":-evehts .which,:bave.:a::beanng. upon.' many signs of a coming ·b~lghter:,·day. 
. ,things·tocome:I, i:iI~rael: w;as- .'in' trouble. 1.'here ·are enough of. thes~ tQgtve ,us ho~e
,~'Night"referred to the calamities t~at· had, ful·rather. than hopeless Views,. 'and the ,wl~e 
bef.allen.the.p,eople.,;:HQ~mu.,?h Qf.thenight . men .~illm'lke t~e. most of ;~h~ .. ,He;w!l1 
of: ~trouble, is past;:aQ~. :what ·~s .the :outlooJc· not y~eld to: a, splnt of pes~lm~s~,but. wtll 
'for the morning~,; \ Tb'hsigns . of the tiQ.1e~" . do his; .. best: to make the ~jgns· of gO,od com~ 
wbatare :theyl: ll~w~:lImgmus.t:;w~ .endl.lr,e· true. The case· is not .so bail- . but ,~h~t. W~ 
• the : things, that '~use u~ifMht~:~i ,What:does : may· see . a, :bright~~. : .. day : ~if;, :rw~, . wdl;:: and 
the, "w~t~h,m~q: jsee: in, .pa~ip.g!.! ~y;~nts: that -yve may ,has~en, the, tIme ;of -ttsc<?_mtpg.' i t' ~ .' 

/ 
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Cat.~.· Not See· •. Bri.h~ Sid~? In' these 
day's'hf'social u'nrest 'and ; industrial' upheava l 
the tenden~y is to· see: only the dark side. 
and' 'to forebode. nothing' . bitt ill. . Thanks .. 
giving Day is dra~ing near, and nothing can 
be more helpful than a ·sincere effort to 
find 'causes for genuine thanksgiving., Ma) 
it not, be that the world-wide upheaval, the 
eruption of human"affairs that seems ,to 

· turn the world upside down and makes' l 
new order -Of things absolutely nece~sary, 
is after aU the .yery thing for which the 
Christian Ch~rch should be mOst· thankful? 
. ~hen the war· blew the lid off o'f every

thing, and revealed to the astonished world, 
the fact that pent-up forces, of which it 
knew !>ut little, had been gathering for years 

· even in nations supposed to· be Olristian, 

. ~essi; of ',God ~ and: a.: realization! . of .spiritual!' 
hfe' can· saw' It ,from. utter,:tuin;'· . . .':. : 
. ,It: i~ a time ~or,hop~til fo.rward 'looking~ 
as .we stand aml~ the rUlns;of'a faultypast.~, 
WIt~all~ the .dls<;Qntept :~d 'revolutionary ~.' 
plottl~~, we. have seen abundant evidence ,. 
that; . the . people. 0.£ AO)etica are sound at 
~eart ;willin~ to sa'~ri.~~e: ~nQ. lah9r for i~-' 
tice and true freedom! The Church is not 
~gnoriitg its gra~d~ 01?p~rtUnitr .. It is heed- . 
l~g the ~a~l-:-nay, It ,~s Qro~sed by the chiIl
le~ge~that. c9~es .l;ike ~;~ .'Macedonian cty 
from. a world tl1a~ must be reconstructed. 
It is al~~dy ~aki~g tf.te~n,t~~li~need~, hop~ 
ful. forward .109k,.- ,. ThIs l,S. :the brIght Side 
we would have ,everYbOdy'see. ,For all theSe 
things we c~Q" give' .I·th;lnksand 'make oU~ 

. Thanksgivini! 'pay:a·r~alUplif(for a world-
wide forw~rd' mQve~ept. ", ,'. . . . 

. -," ' ..... · it became evident. that: social, industrial and 
international. relations had riot been organ- MODr~e'.;~yclo~·:. ::~,' personal 'letter 
ized according to real Christian principles. Of .Educ.t.~D W.Dt~",· 'Jrom Rev.' C.' B. 
The idea of Christian service had been too Clark expresses. ~l ·des.ir~. to s'ecun~ a copy 
long overlooked. In some ways our reli- of Monro,e'sCyclopedja ,o.f' Education, se~
gion had been theoreti~al, a sort of itlealism· ondhand, and we wonder if any ,REcoRD~~' I, . 

to the neglect of its practical and workable reader .has : a set s~igh#.y: psed, which could . 
side.' be purcqase~! .~~ r~~o,~able cost.· If SO 
. The war has awakened in men the COl1- please add.res~ ~ev .. :C~. ~. ,Oark, 824 Arch 

sciousness of a corporate' life, of a .worlcl- St~eet, Ann.. Ar.bor" M:~~~, . '. , 
'. wide relationship, ofa human brotherhood 
in . Christ until millions today. have a· vision :.' iHE' :T·~CHI. NcS .. OF . JESIIC '.~' 
of a futUre in which stewardship under ~Od I 'til 
and fellowship among- men shall become thr.: A~CO~DI~~ ~~':~t'Z:~~W,MARK AN'" . 
leadingcha~acteristics. It is a vision of ,;, ... ,';., 
the days: in which there shall be no aristoc- . :pEAN :A~THRR. E. MAIN 

racy ,and in which men shall findthdr Righteouanesa 
highest· happiness' in doing something ,useful 'Love is, the ~central '.and: essential principle 
and :helpful to ~ai1kind,- something for' h.it- of righteo~sness~: whiten.· is''being and doing 
manity and for the ~tions of all the .earth. tight.· ;Gtace~:' 'mercy, ;'goooness, kindness;' 
This awakening lalone is enoug-h to: ¢nable patience/rorgivetiess,::and : kindred, virtueS" 

. us to thank God. and take <;ourage.', .. ' are all :~spect~' ofthe·one::quality .oflove.:; 
\~T e 'are finding- thaf 'nations' : may be·:·com~ ; A word 6r' act- right ~l\' fo.rm, is not really 

pletely ~tered in character; in'outlookand good, unless right in'spit~t, 'motive and pur~ 
in activities in a single generation~ Modern pose.· Jesus ·does 'not' cond~mn' externals ,in 
Japan. and . rapidly ~hanging' ~ermany . are ~eligioi1, :.unless .. :tner~': : is:: :tio' . corresponding 
good t1~ustrations., In Amenca· the most Inner 'attitude :towar{l!I(9O(L·. . ' '," 
astoundlnp' ·changes in public s~till!ent.·a.re ',>Oh' account· of;:chalig~ and'changing.sO-
alr~a(ly seen!. and t~~ upheayal,~tage~n CIV1('. c~~ condition~;i.:he::is; out imitable example,· 

· SOCIal: at?-d In~us~r1~I' affalr~, IS fiXing the , not' so ~uc~ :lil"wh~t 'he 'actually did, as· in 
attentton of Chnsban' patrIots throtighont his manifested :spirit.;~ ;For ;the most part-he 
the .~a!1? .. . . .' ' .' ..... taught gteafuniversal ~Hnciples, not definite 
. Clvdlzabo.n .1s.lea~~ng that th~; Christian . rules,to guide.men itii:solving the,problertts 

. Ideal of service· and .steward~hlp ·ca~·no of .h~~a~ life~a:tid ~~~atioos. :·A·long list 
longer be neglect~~ wl~h?ut dlsastr?!l~' re- ,of spe~fictule~'wotil~~tend to: develop out:"· 

. suIts. . The world. 'IS .rapIdly .. a'Yakentng t~ . "ward' or: self-nghteoU'stless; j 'and: ~to prevetlt 
the·· fact that nothlnJt· short of a" conscious- our having·idearethical·sMdards~~ '·Norule;.' 

"" ~ " 

~- " ,":: ," ." - " 
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can set the90unds 0.£ ,per feet , .. ighteousnes~.. "secqlar", lofty and cQP.}mon, jd,eal and·' ac
True Christian libertYlsees: no end -to Chris-:. t~l, as to lift the Jatter to th,e higher levels, 

,'Han obligation. The ,i height 'and, : depth ,of of thought and action. ,.' . 
. aJ~ .. single 'precepts:1atre' to~ be:: found· in the. His didactic fulfilment of Old, Testament 
. ,light of the two great'atld inseparable com- laws gives to their deepest :me~n.ing 'i~s, t,rue . 

mandments .. (Matt!, 22':' 34-40 ) ..... Lov~;. for, value; and his attitude 'toward the.inner ,na
GQd is a child's trustful,' p~ayerful, obedient~: ture . arid real, value :of the ,Hebrew, ritual is 
humble, revere~t;·p~nitetit~'grateft1I,;artd sin- . nO.t~ hard to ,infer. JIe .wh~ ,perceives, a'oes, 
'cere response to the reveal~d love of a heav':' and teaches the i~ner spiri.tual content· of 
enly Father. Love' 'fo'r mati'is brqthediness' the least things of the la~, 'shall be called 
among the chi~dretl':' '0£ one': Fath.er? itt all' great' in the king-dom. of heaven. .T e~u.~ did ' 
their relatioris with one ano'fher,: whether nqt abolish th~ cerenlonial laws, 'and etiforce 
we are \vell'or Ilf deserving .. 'Is ther~ one' th~. moral precepts.:ae fulfilled them· .both 
who needs sympathy, h~lp~' forgiyeness, pa- in revealing t~eir inner o.r spiritua11n~nirtg, 
tienee, compassion, foi'1;)farance, love, pity; and, in tea~hing t~at everything is moral that 

, '~ercy, kindn~ss? , Apd ~~n I! give'what promote~ i-ighte9usn·ess .. A 'bud is not de
,he needs? It. is not '~i question of 'worthi-:-' strpyed,buf it .. ·.p~sses, away, as it develops 

ness, of equalitY1 0(; station,.' '0'£ mutual 'into fruit and' . flower.' 'Likewise~ there is 
friendship, of class, natiion'a1ity,: or7hite;; 'btit' con:tl~uity: between: 'the r'~ligi()n' <;>f the Old 
o~ ~h~lman ~~nts, q~ supplr and of an ~n-:- and ' New' Testaments., 'The Law' is' not 
swenng heart. ThIS' does not ,mean .unln- many: 'separat'e .pieces, but one livinQ'whole, 

.telligent- and· unreasoning: 'action, in word' standing for the one idea ~f righ~e6usness" 
or deed (Matt.' i: 6) '; but hrbtherly acts and having- two outlooks. 'one, toward· God 
inspired' and directed' by :'love, intelligence, 'and, religi~n, the other toward man a'nd inor-

\ and reason. ' " , also ' 
A divine or httnla~ friend, -however lov- Husks are as natural askernels:;:and:the 

, ing, helpful, forgiving or, sympathizing, can'· soiritually minded need have no gre~t diffi
\, . not bestow his besfgifts up'on' one who' ,is culty in their separation and true evaluation. 

unwilling or incapable:of receiving them.'· In Matthew 5: 21-48 Jesu,s brings moral 
Practical, ,serving love, does not mean self . a~d social. precepts intQ the sphere of the' 

d~facement, but se~f-dev~l<ilpment; for it be- disposition, for their ground; and Mark ' 
longs,to a life, ofetf,~rt'i fidelitY, and thought- 2:· 22 and 7: 14-2~ are m~re. than a hint' 
ful care, 'not of inactiQt,l, ease, ~rid indiffer- that the ne,w religion is le~s outward and 
ence. And both service and reward are more inward and~piritual .than Hebraism, 

. measured qualitatively' -rather . than quant.i-' The great purpose of, the' Sermol1, on 
.tatively. , the, Mount is to teach the necessity, of real 
. ··A life of self-deqying ,lqveand service righteousness; of ~omplete confornlity .to 

_. is not 'austere, ,unso<;ial. ~r ascetjc. Jesus the holy ~ature and will 'of God. This is 
,shared in the blameless ~hings ,q~ common a righteousness that must be done; but the 
.Iife. IRe neither mil:rried.; ~qr. ,pqssessed ,3. doing, ,c.an by no means dispense wjth faith 
, competence; but his t~ching ~as a, place for and love. 
. bOth. True righteOusness includes the rela- Jesus was not out of harmony with.,Moses 

. tions of husband and.;wife, parent,and child.. and the prophets, but.with current religious 
And while he, teaches, : that we .can not serve' and moral sta~dards (~latt. 5: 20). He' 
God and ~ammo~, "h~ :q~s 'n,ot teach that' fulfilled or- interpreted law,' prophecy,' and 
we can not possess~ ~t~l ;~,~.ligion ;~d r~ches~ ~salm,' in' ·what he said, did, and was,' by 
'fhe rights of priva~e :prqper.ty; ~nd wealth, revealing the Divine' idea in all itsfitlness, 

" are not condemned ,;, .,but avarice, .and, the as no letter, without- 4-11e soirit, can ever do. 
.selfish 'use of our p'qss~s~io~ .are : ~holly Love~reQuires that. we become neighbor 
'-Wrong. ' Of course,. :t\lere ~r~4~ng~r.s here" to one iQ..9istress by helping hitn; and that 
as everywhere in. l~f.~;; .ap~ .tqes~:,can .. be .. we' pray for our enemies, and do good to \' 
e~caoed only by ~giving, .~d,. ri~~t~o'-:isness,. them that may ha:te us.·One must. lose 

. and lov~, the SUDr:~. ;p~~c~. "Our. Sayior. selfishness. in ord~r to 's~ve. a ,true love .of 
taup"ht and practic~ tq~:,4.~ty; ,~f.gq~ ~iti-_ . self. /' " 
ze~ship·; ,and. ,in dp.~~[~n~,.".Cf.~q l~fe,. :h~.' .. ~Q' . Jesus placed a' balanced .. emphasis ,on 
~~J1d~rf~ny,lta.~~!l~~~Jp.~~.~.'!~~ilcr~q", a~4., so~1,an9, body,. h~3:ven and ~rth~·.,;e~e~nity 
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'and time,. "sacred" 'ahd'~"'se8ular"~,things, the on:: bargains br market days to 'act as iriter~' . 
super~tura~. a~d., ~he naturaL He was not ' preters for their mothers. . _ 
oppose;<;Lor ,lndlffer~nt t~ e.arthly ,things, ,na- , ~n 'addition to l~d{·~cir06i a,tfebaance laws, 
ture;,. and ... human hfe, as ,1~. they wer~ un- three £?J the five States permit children 16 
holy~ ·They are the ·creatIon and care of i'. years olu'arid"younger' to go to work 'c'ven ' 
God· our Father. . . ··f t'h . d· .'" " , . ,.. , ~' , '. ". '."" 1 ey can not rea or 'wnte- or have never 

~1.ot1ey, ma:rlag~, fields, flower?,., b~~ds, ... been'to school.·. ,Two require 0111 that the'·· 
ammals, matenat.thtngs and posseSSlons can "hild-· pply·t·n':g'· f ' .. k' h :11' h '/ . '. h ,:. . . , '. I;. a . . or wor sa· ave gone to' 
not go to,' eave~ wtt~.us; ,but all may\,~elp, sth?ol for'a 'brief period during;:the 'pre-
us :on:o~r way~". f~rtght use of th~se~fts. ~eding year.' :A.'mong the other" States 
0,£ Provld~nce .de~ends .on. our. beIng In ,a. In the United" States twenty-three re- .. 
ng~t relation to~ ~od.'and. eterntty .. ' A nor- ·quire the completion of a·~.specified-- grade, 
ma,~~ _:healthy estu~te, of. the w?rldmust and twelve ,lnore and' the District: of' Co
c0lP:e /n>nl . ~~r s~~lng, .earthly thIngs from, lttmbia reqit.ire ,t~. ability . to r.fad and 
a DIVine pOint <;>f V,lew, th~. first of the Two write.. " ,7-: ,,' . , ' ~( , ' 
Great Comlnandments.' In religion, that is, ' Non~· 'f";tlle·~·fi' ·v'e 'S· 't. t' ,;1:" t:::'lh'Ald. ' . G' d 1 . h :;., ,. . ,a es. ,-wuel!e c I ren 
In;. ~o , W 10 l~.t e supr~mely good and per- were' rante'd··· cert'fi' ~·t"· '''', k'" ' f :t O' ,>' t' . . r h' . d I . .. I ca es rna es any pro-
. e9 ,.:n~, nlan,t~ ? .. ~·~·f.lze Isown eveop- ¥Ision/ for continuation, schools', in 'order 
In~ .. ~mofal pe-rfect~RP~> . H~v~n Ineans p,e"-. to lnike up for defective education inchild::-· 
te~tin~ifnd ~~rfe~te~, per~o?ah~y ;,a~d there~ hood. Only eighteen St~tes In the United 

Tfohr~ _dP:~rf~cttngf' Ih1fe1-. acttvl
d
ty, ·and. gr?wth. States have laws which make suchprovi-

e .. o:~nne 0 ea.,ven an eter.nltY.ls the sion Engla J d '" d h F' h' '··Ed 
standpOInt 'for hig-hest goodness. And thh .' ~'''. . .11, .. Un ~~, t e IS er ~ uc~-

'f·" . f '" hon Act, wluch .wentluto effect April liS· 
per ectton 0, personalIty tS partly of works, rapt'dly t bl· h' ... t' '. h '1 artl of race.' '. es a IS Ing con .lnuatto~ sc 001S 
p, Y g ':, ' throughout the co~ntry" and Will. shortly 

compel attendance up to th~' age of' 18~ 
Every effort, is be~ng made·, in th3:t country THE LEGAL RIGHT TO REMAIN IGNORANT 

The legal right· to remai.n' ignorant is 
annually granted to thousands of children 
in States where' child labor and education 
laws. are backward. According to an ac-
count of the administration of the Federal 
Child Labor law soon to,be published 'by 
the Children's Bureau 'of the United States 
D~partment of .Labor, only 783' children 
out of ,19,6g6 to whom' certificates ·were 
issued, or' less than 4 per, cent, had"" at
te~ded, or' completed the eighth grade, . 
~ough' ,completion' of . the, eighth grade 
IS generally regarded as. necessary to se
cure, even the rudiments' of an education. 
, Only one of' these five states' has a coin.;. 

pulsory school law for children .~P to 16, 
e~en when unemployed" and tha~ law per
ml~s many exemptiOils~ 'Both, parents and 
clitldren, through ignorance: of the value 
of schooling, are .apt to take ~vantage . of 
the legal right to dodge an education. In 

,a recent ,study of. school ,attendance in 
Cleveland it was .found that 2,.550. children 
were so irregUlar ·in' their, attendance, at 
school' as to interfere' with, their studies, 
and. that the· reasons' for staying oilt 'of 
seho.ol. were. in· 'ma.ny cases trivial. " Among 

, foreIgn groups, chi!dre~twere. ~ept. at hO.nle 

.' 

-to get teacher~ wlt~ the best traIning and 
to a~range '. sUltabl~ courses of' st~dy for 
workIng c~ddren, In oJ;'der that they, may 
~l~ve every opportunity not to grow. ~p 
Ilbterate because they ,have been unfortu-' 
nate. 

• 
BESIDE 5T.LL WAT~RS' 
, MRS. M •. E. ~. EVERETt' 

Upon a great, elm's twisted root '. 
I sit, beside a clear still' pool . 

Faint shadows flutter in the 'vale: 
October's evening breeze blows' cool. 

, " , ' 
Below the pool the little sh.ea~ ) 

'Flows over pebbles brown and white, 
Seaward, between its blo'oming banks 

It ripples with the sunset bright. '. ' 
. 'f 

Loosed' by the breeze the autmunl~a~s 
Drop idly to the streamlet's' breast', 

And.litre a flock of water birds' ' 
Find in' a shady· n'ook their rest., , ' 

No more the rob!n's evening tall~ 
For summe~ birds' have taken flight,;, 

But from a distant hazel bank . '., 
The bluejays h~il' the coming .night. 

I tread no more' th~ 'world's highways' 
!Where throngs. of busy mortals be, 

But I ca~ hear my $hepherd'svoice, 
Who by, stjll . waters , 'Ieadeth, me. ~ 
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, WALKING WITH GOD ",' , 
In the story of the long ago 'Enoch' stands 

out ,~s in some respects the most wonderful 
character of a11-, he "walked with ,GodJ~. 
This does not just imply that Enoch, had ' 

, ,physical comradeship with God. It means 
that ,Enoch, in mind and affection, kept 
close to God-he had daily spiritual fellow
ship with Gqd. It was the kind of a walk 
that' every Otristian today can, take as he' 
treads the sod or streets of earth. 
, The Olristian, whatever his callhlg or 
temptation, commences his daily walk 'with 
GOd in prayer. Before his head leaves the 

, ", --~~~~----.;....~ 
pillow the plans and duties of the day are 
laid before God. In essence, he petitions: 
"My Father, be with me as I associate wjth 
others, give me courage, patience, skill. 
Help, me jo bear my burdens. Watch over 
my business affairs, to ,th~ honor and f~r 
my good. Lord,- send me hght-my path IS 
so often very,' very dark that I need thy 
light to 'R'uide me, more. than I ca~ under
stand. Above all, thy WIll be done! ,', , 

EVER Y CHURCH, IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without me ye co. do nothing/' 
-Lo, 'I am 'With you atways, even unto tM 

,end of the wo,.ld/' , 

, ROLL OF HONOR 
,+* North Loup, ·Nebraska 
+*Battl~ Creek, Michigan + * Hammorid, Louisiana 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode I~land.' + * Independence, New York 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey 
+*New York. City, N. Y. ,+ * Salem, W.Va. ,+ * Dodge' Ceriter, Minnesota 
+ * Waterford, Conn. / + * Verona, New York 

, +'Riverside, California 
+ ' Milton' Junction, Wis. 
,+ Pawcatuck Church, W esterly~ R. I. 
+' Milton, Wisconsin 
'+ Los Angeles, California 

So he commences his daily steppings' with 
.. God. 

'And God answers him. God *;qrives i~to 
his inmost soul some richly sacred thoughts, 
that abide with him throughout the 9ay: ' 
, "My son, I' am . thy light in the darkn~ss. 
Keep close to me-be obedient to the SIm
ple, teachings of my Holy Olrist-steady 
thy life with frequent thoughts of ine. Do 

• not run before me, for then thou shalt lose 
me-::-do not ,lag behind, else darkness over
take thee. Walk with me beyo~d the ev~
tide until thy eyes are dgsed in sleep. ,More 

, tenderiy than the stars 1 will watcJ;t ov~r 
thee; ,and throu,gh thee shall my ,perfect wdl 

,,' -,' I +* Chicago, Illinois " ' 
", ." ': '+* Piscataway Church, New Market,N. J ' , '+ * Welton, Iowa 

be done." , 
So each of us-like Enochin.the old, : old 

+* Farina, Illinois 

story~an walk with God~-'Th~ Christian 
Wo'rk ' ' "~' " , 
! - . . ,. " . . ',' . 

'" J, :'+' , Boulder, Colorado' , " 
'.', ,+.* Lost Creek, West Virginia 

--~-~" 

HO~EST Ml'LKMAN .. ~'''YOU: 'are' charged
'. with ,selling adulterated' milk," said the judge. 
, ' "Your Honor, I plead not guilty.~' , , ' 

'''But the testimony shows tha:t ,it is 25 

, . + Nortonville,' Kansas 
'+ First Alfred, Alfred, N., Y. 

:;",+,*DeRuyter, N. Y. 
; ,,',+ * Southampton, West, 'Hallock, Ill. 

+' '"West Edmeiton, New York 
+ ' Second Brookfield, New, York '+. Little Genesee, New York. 

,+ ' ,Marlboro. New Jersey . , 
'+ * Fouke, Arkansas , "'.' " .,+ First Brookfield, ·Leo~ardsvil1e,N.' Y. 

per ,cent water." , . , ' " , ' 
"Then it must be high-grade milk," re

turned the plaintiff. "If your Honor wilt 
look up the word 'milk' in, your dictionary 
you will find that it contains from 80' to 90 ' 
pet cent water. I should have sold it;, for 
cream !" -Success Magazine. 

" , 

'" 
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'REV. EDWIN ,SHAW,)' PLAINFIELD, N~ J. 
, '" ..,' ':ContrlbutIng.: Ed,itor ' :,' 

I!1'a-Jetter to;th~? ito! of the, Christia," 
U nton Qua.'rterly ,a tptermakes,.the follQw-:' 
ing' comment: "1 think' the ',war .. illtistrated " 
one of' the ~eat~st errors in the thought'of 
the modern ministry that, has: been revealed 
in the whole history of the church. Hecau"e 
the war' in all, cOl:1ntries touched, off a, uni~ .. 

:" '.',,' versa] explosion of natriciticenthnsiasm, anc 
,MISSIONARY' AND, TRACT' SOCIETY NOTES men and women, every~vhere willingly work~ 

: 'TheFqtirt:eenth;:;"Trieri~ial'Report~ 19i 7-' ed, for war interest. 'lhe ministrv concluded 
1920> ,of,the Board or:'Foreiglr'Miss,~ons of that thatenthus~asm ~'a~" religioli"and'm'ost~ 
the!~Reforrried Church in the United States, of the ministers took tne illusion, that. the 
has the foU<nyirig, "Q1allengeof the Chang- nations were undergoing a ,moral, ennobJi'1g, 
ing' 'Era" ,:J ali' . the ~ 'first pagel ,"The :w6tk' experience., To have talked otherwise was 
of 'Foreign,: :J\1issions': 'must find a, central' regarded as both unpatriotic, and unwise. 
place, in the Forward ,Movement of our The ministry appeared to have been,entirely 
church. "Urttil' it becomes: the~onsuming unacquainted with the' facts, of history:,: as 
passion, of C~ristians, the' Author' ,'and Fin - ,well as human experience, which .show th-:;;t 
isher of their ,faith ,can not 'see of the travail'every war "has ~beehf~llowed, by' a period 
of-'his soul and be':satisfied'. 'Go forward', of moral, apathy and exhaustion: The. re~ 
was, 'spoken by, Jehovah to'the children 6,f suIt of this ministerial illusion has been that 
Israel asthey'stood by the' water's edge of great numbers- of men have.1eft the' min-

. the' :Red ,Sea'.' 'Go ye into' all the world', istry for mercantile pursuits, ,and likewise 
was spoken' 'by- the Savior 'of the world, to great n~mbers of laymen have shown' a 
his disciples" at the moment of 'his ascent' marked indifference to church affairs." 
into ,heaven. "Let us keep this'lattet:com-
mand vividly in our' minds as we earnestly In a book on "The Doctrine of the Church 

, think of the 'Forward Movemen~-its plans' and Christian Reunion",' being the' Hampton 
a'nd :purposes. ' Only as we go' forward in Lectures for the year 1920,- by Rev. A. C~ 
his name, with the saving truths of thegos- 'Headlum, D'. D., of the ,Church' of Eng-· 
nel unto the ends of the earth, can we look land, is the following- paragraoh; ":The only, 
for'the day when he shaI1 'come forth con~: practical policy ,for reunion will'~, based 
ci,'uetiitg,. and' t,o conqu~r;.'" " , ' on the mutual, recognition_ of orders., We 

know what our feelings are in the 'Church 
, The Foreign ,Missions work 'of the Re- of England; we will certainly have ,nothing 

formed Church is located in two countries, to do with the, Church of Rome' unless' 
Japan and Cbina.", The , Japan- field cons; st'i Rome is prepared to recognize our orders. 
of the six northern provinces, with an area' It, is 'exactly the same with the' 'Eastern 
of '25,000 ,square, miles and a population, Oturch. If they were to come to us ~nd 
of 5,951,156, and ~district about Tokyo an~' say that our orders 'were invalid, or doubt';' 
Saitama with,an area of 2,000 square miles 'ftl-l, and that a condition of reunion' would 
and a population of 3,922 ,104. The budget be, that our clergy should be 'recognized, do , 
for Japan for, H)20 was $1~2,109·8~. 'The you suppose that we would pay anyatten
budget for China was $133,240.00. The: tion to them? If that be so, can not 'we " 
field is' locate4 to t~~ ~outh and wes~ of . understand that that, mav' be" exa.ctly/.~the ' , 
H~ow, the tw~ prInCIpal, central stations position in, regard to the 'Presbyterians ? ,Do, 
~ing Yochow, Wlt~ an ar~a of 3,000 square you suppose' that the PresbyterianC11urch_. 
mtI~ a~d, a populatIon of 8o,~an~ Shen- of Scotla!ld would. acc~e to any~ proposals 
('how WIt~ an area of 8,000 square mIles and, for reumon unless ',we we~e prepared· to 

, a :populatIon of 2,500,000 .. ,.The ~udg~t for . recognize the 'validity of theit" orders and 
the home, expenses of adnnnIstratIon, educa- ministry? And that recognition would 'have' 

, tion, literature, interdenominational;, work, to be mutual." , , , 
and interest on loans, etc., was ,$46,450, or 
I ~,;h, per cent, of the total, expenditure of 
the, board.' The report contains two'~
cellent maps" 'o~e of" the China field, and 

,theJ>ther of the north'Japa~ field. , ~ 
, {'. 

" In reference to the'matter,ofchtirch,union ' 
the Southern ChurchtMn' suggests the ,fol-
lowing: . " '. :. ,',', 

o ,"It, took about.', twelve centUries for the 
, - . 

, " 
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sordid ambitions, the short-sighted enthusi
asms and ·narrow~ininded policies of Chris

';-''',tiarr'men; aided by the political machinatio~:) 
., . Of the world, to brinrr .the Church, of Chnst 

into the disorganized andch~otic ·con-
'dition . in . which, it 'finds itself, with 

.~ . its ' 'consequent imp.otency. and' failure 
of trust. It is only. about fifty years 
that. a considerable element in the church 
has been ,looking for the way' out 
of this awful muddle and for the healing 

· of those deadly .ruptures in the body of 
Christ. It is a wonder that in so short a 
time the whole church 'has not been brought 

· even to a sincere desire for unity, much 
· less. to an agreement as to how this ancient 
and deep-seated evil is to be cured? I t has 
been so-long lost sight of that not the wisest 

'of us :knows 'what organic union will be like 
\\{hen it comes.. Age-long and world.::.wide 
errors .are not corrected in a dav. Only one: 

. greater mistake can be made than to suppose 
that unity is coming very soon" and that 
would be to despair of its: coming at all.", . 

band and ,two 'Of the gir1s~" God has" . opened 
,up ,the way' so she could. ~eaye, that land 
at last. At 'Constantinople they. still ,had 
to' face all sorts of difficulties. . They had 
. no money to go further; so the girls had to 
work in an eating house in order that they 
all could have sOlllething to eat. . At last 
they got money from, their community in' 
Holland for their traveling expenses. The 
two sons, married already; and the eldest 
girl are still in Russia~ .They had not heard 
from their daughter and from one of the 
sons in about a.year. God will continue to 

. hear our prayers. and ,make, all things well, I 
am sure. 

And, here in this work too we .reali~e his 
merciful help every day in all s9rts of things, 
great and small. Last Sabbath seven. dear 
souls were immersed in the river;: and they 
'seem to' be in r.eal earnest. I can clearly 
see how they -get victory. over their bad . 
temper and other sins. We began a prayer 
meeting very. early in the morning (before 
five o'clock) some few, months ago. At 

Perhaps we as. Seventh. pay Baptists first there w~re only Kerta and his wife·and 
might make an application of these words Priscilla, and sometim~s .her husba~d, as he . 
to our attitude . towards Sabbath restoration, is often ill with asthma .. '. This prayer .meet- ' 

· and thereby I~rn "'atience, which is the ing is 'for them, who. want to be filled with 
basis of enduring hope and courage. "Age- the Holy Spirit. I said I. would not invite 
long a,nd world-wide errors are ~ot corrected 'any one; they could come or stay· away, 

· in a day." Only one greater mIstake can be . just as they. ~hose. Now: ,.~here ·.are- about 
made' than to SJ.1ppose that Sabbath restor a- twelve who are kneeling in the church every 
tion is coming very soon, and that would be morning at five o'clock.. One of t~e wom~n 
to despair of its ,coming at altN or is it manages to get her rice cooked before thIS 
'likely that any of us can tell lust what it meeting; and at six she co~s· to· do .h~r 
will be like when Sabbath restoration comes, . work at. Iny house till twelve; then agaIn 
or just how it is to come. It is a fact that from two until: six; so when her' husband 

-. very many indi~duals, and very many smal~ comes home from his work he ': finds the 
· groups of people, all by themselves. unat- 'rice cooked. 'This man is Soeradi's' father 
lac,hed to any' Sabbath-keeping organization· who had such a bad and naughty·wife, who 
are observine- the·'Sabbath of Christ;, scat- taught' her boy to· steal in ·.·the neighbor's 
tered all over the Christian world. The houses.' It is about two· years ago"she left 
leaven is at .work. It may be difficult ,to her husband and in her old village she mar
tabulate. the .. visible results, but truth is . ried another man. So 1- allowed Soeradi's 
,truth, and sure to ~n, and those who are in father to 'get another, wife~'He. chose a 

" the right can afford to wait. working while young wido.w, a> Christian. 'She has been 
they wait. with me all these years, as she came about 

seventeen years ago,. bei.ng 'only a little gir!.·' 
Her first husband' dIed'ln' the Influenza epi
demic about two years ago. The man, Soer
adi's father; also a Christian, who seemed a 
backslider when ,he had his first, wife, is 
quite another man now. He attends the 
meetings regul,arly nQw, he prays heartily, 
and is faithful in' his work. !He looks so 
bright now, arid -lately· I heard him tellihg, 

LEnER FROM JAVA 
My DEAR FRIENDS: 

I have good news ·~o tell you, praise God, 
our wonderful Helper and Redeemer " .our 

.. Refuge in days of trouble, our 10virtgFa!her 
: who answers' our prayers! I Rave·recelved 
.word from my sister who w'as in :Russia. 

" She: is in' Holland just nO,wwith her ·hus-, ' 

. ", 
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to one :of, the other men: "I' 'am' so happy 
now; t~ere is peace in our home;· we eat 
together, :my wife and I;' we are one in 
heart." I allowed him to take Soeradi home, 
now that he has a good mother and _ the little 
boy is really i~proving in 'body and soul.' 

Oh, it does make me . feel happy to see 
the' devil conquered like that.· And we' 
mean to go on from victory to victory. Ouf 
almightY Leader'is going before us, and we 
lean· on his precious promises; for he has 

/ promised to give us his Holy Spirit; and 
when we 'keep believing, we shall see his 
glory revealed also 'in these poor, ignorant, 
sin-chained souls. . 

I have often mentioned Kerta in my let;.. 
. ters,' my faithful Javanese overseer. He. and 

his wife have 'passed through' a severe trial 
lately. They have only one child, a bOy 
about eight years' old now. But nearly three 
years ago they adopted'a little baby, 'a very 
sickly,:, tiny· boy,' only a few 'months old. 
They got to ]ove: him so dearly that 'you 
would :have' thought it was their own child. 
We often thought he would· die; this' little 
Jose'; but the'Lard'restored, him agairi :and 
again." "'NoW' he" got very ill': again an'd' I 
had very'little hope' for. his recovering.' As 
I had '·tried-- all'mediCines I could 'think of, 
I advised them to take the' child to the' mis
sionaryhospitai some eight. niile's,away. So 

,he 'was taken there,' but the' mother was 
not allowed to stay, and 'she came home quite 
broken~hearted. I found' them both her and 
her husband, crying 'and sobbing,' and I' 
could not comfort t~em. ' At' first they . 

. would not go with us to the river last Sab-' 
bath for the baptism.' They co.uld not possi
bly 'go, they said~ \ Brit at last I succeeded in 
persuading them; and 1 was, so glad they, 
tried to conquer their":sadness,; and' in spite 
of all sorrow we· had a blessed time with 
our dear Lord with us. It was beautiful 

. to see their love for that little boy, even not 
their own child. They bo.ught him little toys 
~nd every d~y sent something to cheer him 
In the hospital. I got word th~, he is better 
now, and soon will come home. Oh, how 
happy they are, my de~ Kerta and J oanah. 
He has just· been to see me, because he' 
wanted to give a thank-offering ~o the Lord. 
Some time ago he had sold his cows; and 
part of the money he' owed to me. After 
~e had paid all,- he gave ten guilders ·as his 
ttthe for Brother Manoah in British India, 
. and now he gave me another ten· guilders, 

.. 

, . 

as I had told him about the poor war pris
oners in Siberia:who do suffer so immensely', 

" so he wants me to send it to get them. some 
relief. I shall send it. on to the Society of- . 
Friends who are' doing so much for war 
vktims. > 

You see, dear friends, there are beautiful 
,rays of sunshine, rays of our Savior's love, 
to be seen in these precious s'ouls. Ob, do 
praise .our God with nle!' 

I have received, the money sent on by . 
Brother F. J. Hubbard, $7' from' Miss 
Pho.ebe A. Stillman and $2.50 from ' the 
Junior C. E. Society, Long Beach~ for the 
Javanese baby, who was found eating leaves 
along the wayside. 'He is quite fat now and . 

'happy tOQ., His adopted mother loves him 
so much; she is a very dear soul. She'is one 

"of the seven who was baptized last Sabbath. 
" .. .:t also received a pa~a2-~ from Mrs. c. 
H·. Threlkeld, Memi>hi~, "fenn., containing 
"John Stumpf's M~c Hoodo Paper", to .. 
get rid of ants. Dh, it is recdly very kind_ to 
send it . to ~e. I have tried it, and it . is in~ 
deed. splen~id! I do th'llnk'you ,for it, 'dear 
frie'nd. And so I,thatik the'-other friends' 
too, most heartlY~·;Ma~. "otir dear 'Lord re
ward ,rpu. a hundted~fol. :and~peur:out:~pon 
yo.u ·all hIS blessed gtftsor' bocly .and, ·soul. 

Yours' in his wonderful 16've~ ,,' , 
. ," 'M~'JANSZ. 

Pangoengsen, p.' o. 'Tajoe, Java, ' .,', 
S eptentber 10, ~920." " . ' 

l ~ ? 
MONTHLY STATEMENT 

. October 1, 1920, to November 1, 1920. 
S. H.Davis, 

In account with 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary'Society 

Dr. -
Balance on hand. October 1, 1920 .... ', .. $1,591 42 
One-third offering Northwestern Asso- . 

ciation ... ~ .. ' .......... ~ ...... '\ . . . . 5 02 
Mrs. Frances S. Clary:" _. , . 

- China .field .... ~ ........ ' .... ' .... 1 •••• , 2 '00' 
South American field " ......... '. . . . . . 2 00" 

Little Genesee Bethel Class, missions.·. 1308 
Memorial Board:, " ' 

Eugenia L. Babcock Bequest. . . .. . . .. . . 11 11 " 
Mary E. Rich'Bequest ....... -.. .... . . . 7 64'; 

One-third collection Southwestern As-
socia tion . . .... ' ........ " .. -.. ,'" ... e .• 

A Shiloh Friend .......... ' ............. . 
F. F. Randolph .. ' ... ' ................ ; .. . 
Petrolia Congregation, Western Asso-

. ciatlon .. " ..................... " .... ' .. 

3 00 
2 50 
5 00 

5 00 
Mrs. Walter Hemphill, Western Associ-

ation ... ' ............... ~I •••••••• ~.- _ 1 OO~ 
R. J. Severance, contributions South.- . 

western field ................. '..... 17 5. 
Conference Treasurer: 

Georgetown Chapel ....... ; ...... ' .. . 
B.oy-a' School . ~ ~ •. i ••••••••••• " ....... ~ •••• 
Girls' School .... -.... -•... . f, • ~ •• -•••••• 

Missionary Society •......••.•.•.•.• 
Salary increase ...............•..• ~ • 

First HOpkinton Church: < , 
Georgetown Chapel •.•.. ~ •..•••••••• 

14 .3 
57 71 
57 '11' 

359 50 .. 
63 •• 

J '00 

, . 
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i Missionary ... Society ..... ,;"~ ':.". ~ .. '-~ ::. . . .. . 5 00 that Mrs.: ·Polan had: w;ritten: :ofor . the~;ocl">'.1-
Washington 'Trust Company, interest on . '\:.0, 

.. checking account ... ' ............ :. .'2 23·' ·sion. ' It. 'was sung to th~, tune'ot "'There's 
>$2,22833 'a long, "long trail".,,··We were ,told: that if 

,Cr. 
Branch, Se,ptember salary ... $ 25 00 

Rev. Charles R. Brasuell, September 
" . traveling expense ................. . 13 60 
Stephen J~' Davis, salary, P. S .. Bur-

dick .. . .....................••.... 25 00 
Rev. : William L. Burdick, September 

$alary and traveling expenses.... 164: 67 
Dr. Edwin S. Maxson, July-Septem-

. . ber; Syracuse Church ....... ; .. ,. . . . . 25 00 
Mrs. A. G. 'Crofoot, July-September, 

West Edmeston Church ...... '.. . . . 25 00 
Rev. W. L. Davis, Septe~ber salary ... ·. 25 00 
R~v. George W. Hills, September salary 58 .34 

. Rev. J. J. Kovats, Hungarian Mission .. ' 20 00 
Rev·. S. S. P-owell, September salary .. :. 2~QO 
James M. Pope, 'July-September, Harts-

. ville Ghurch .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . • . 25 00 
Jesse G. Burdick, Italian Mission...... 29 16 
Rev. R. J. Severa.nce, Septeinb~r salary 

and traveUng expenses •... 1. • • • • •• • 143 36 
Charles \V .. Thorngat~, .Tuly-Septem ber. 

Exeland Church ................... ' 50 00 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate, July-September, 

.. Salemville Church .......... ' .... t. • 25 00 
'Rev. WilUam D.Tlckner, July-Septem-

. bert Grand Marsh ....•............ 50 00 
. Rev. I.uther A.· 'Ving, September sala.ry 41 67 

Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, October salary.. ·83 34 
C. C. Van Horn, September salary and 
. traveling, expenses ................ 110 00 

.. G~ Velthuysen: 
. July-September salary .; .. :. . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
, Holland a.ppropriation ....... ..•... 100 00 
. "Mol)sma . . ...................•.. ".... 25 00 

Java and exchange on $250.......... .' 26 25 
Marie Jans., July-September salary and. 

. exchanKe . • • ••••••••.••••.. • l., • . ~ ' •• _ 50 60 
Dr. Rosa W. PaJrnborg, September sal-

_ ary. . . . .......... 0 ••••••• •• •• ".· •• • 

Edwin Shaw. September salary .....•... 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, travellng ex-

penses . . . . ...... ". ~ ...... ' ......... . 
Luther A. ""ing, expenses on field ..... . 
ZUpha "'.. Seward, part two months' 

salarv '. . . . . ....................... . 
Treasurer's expenses ............•..... 

41 67 
75 00 

38 77 
26 00 

54 00 
28 00 

',1,529 33 
Balance {:n hand November 1; 1920.... 699 ·00 

$2,228 33 

Bills payable in November, about •..... $1,200 00 
S. H. Davis, 

Treasurer. , 
E. and O. E. 

c. E. NEWS NOTES 
NORTONVILLE, KAN .-1 expect you are 

. wondering why Nortonville never sends any 
news items. 'We have not been as active 

. the past two" years .as . we might have been, 
and therefore we have not sent in any. We 

. hold our meeting every week.' We had 
charge of the Sabbath services, September 
I I, while our pastor, Rev. H. L. Polan, was 
in attendance at the Southwestern ",l\ssocia-
tion. ' . 

,\Ve had a Hallowe'en social Sabbath 
.. ' night, October 30. \Ve gathered at the 

' .. home of Nellie Van Horn; 'and when all 
':had. arrived, ~Irs. P.olan, Nellie Van Horn, 
~~e Bart~el$and Henry Co.sby sang a 'song 

'. 

we would 'follow: the ·-.instructions carefully 
we would be shown what the Y. P. S~ Co' E·. 
could do. We were told t9 go out thrqugh 
the kitch~n and find a poster to tell us 
where to go:. . The poster. said to find another 
one, and' so on, till . we reached. the ho~se 
where the social. ,was held.'. The house. was 
beautifully decorated with black .and ydlow 
paper, Jack o'lanterns and black cats, etc. 
Some of the p~mpkins.had theJetters' C. E. 
cut inthem. Tomato stems tied onstnQgs 
and hung in the door. ways. made you think 

. they were spiders. ' , . '.. 
A, male quartet. s'aQ,g a song and" a little . 

girl sang one. A ghost story was read. 
. Then everyone was fined for' a number 
of different things~ We were supposed to 
have on our old clothes. A few were mask
ed. Refreshments of sandwiches,' cookies, 

. apples, p~mpkin. 'pie, pop corn balls' and 
cocoa were served t9 about fifty, old and 
young. The cookies were cut in shapeo£. a 
cat with black paper tied around' the neck; 

I black cats' on tooth picks wer~ stuck in 
the pie. After refreshments came fortune 
telling, . etc. About five dollars were re
ceived from fines 'and the fortunes. 

, CORRESPONDiNG'SECRETARY. 

BATTLE CR~K, MICH.-A few months 
. ago the Juniors entertained the Seniors at' 
the regular social. It was held in the College 
Chapel of the Sanitarium .. They had a fine 
program and served' light refreshments. All 
spent a profitable evening. 

The Juniors are sending $1.50 a month to 
Dr. Sinclair, our missionary in China, to 
pay for music lessons for a little Chinese 
girl. 

We, the Seniors, are sending $5.00 a month 
to Dr. Sinclair to support a child which she 
has taken. We have paid $25 of our ap
portiorlment to the church. We have a class 
studying the Expert Eudeavor at present. 
There seems to be a good deal of interest 
so we ate in hopes to have lTIOre Experts 
soon. * 

"W ould you be found in the advance 
guard an10ng those who are making good? 
Then put away· voui" pessimism. Chronic 
grumblers are. seldom successful in. the 
'world's great work." 

.1 ':.' 
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:·EDucArioN·SOCIETY'S PAGE 
who. have for' a . supreme end the greatest 
pOSSible .g?Od of ever~ member of the group. 
.. EducatIon means· . Increased personal i : en-

, rlchment by spiritUal wealth in the field' of, . 
:p~AN PAUL E.TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. truth and fact.; growing competency iri'the 
. ". '. Contributhig Editor , use of our knowledge for the sake of human 

DooellACY, EDUCATION', AND RELIGION 
:1 . NEED ONE ANOTHER 

DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN 
'. . 

"Ad4ress before the students' assembly, 
Alfred University . 

happiness and . welfare; . and greater and 
greater freedom and power to realize our 
ideal~ of goo~ness. and service in personal 
and In .. collectIve lIfe. A democratic, self-· 
governing people, must' be an educated· peo
ple. One of the· most dangerous' forms of 
gover~~ent.is an une~ucat~d democracy •. 

'Mr; Pr.esident, fellow teachers, and fel- .. : Rehg1(~n IS a cosnucpolntof 'view'; 'an 
low':students': 1_ count it a privilege and a Inner. attItude toward so much of the uni
responsibiliry to follow· so closely the strong verse as .. co~es into one's exper~ence, 'and 
addtess 'and earnest appeal'of our president, the expression of that . attitude A·' plow 
a week ago ; and, at the. threshold of anew came into. the experience of a group of 
year~ ~ year so-full of promise and hope pagan ·Afrtca~s. It. brought such benefits 
as to achievement, to speak 'to such a group that they supposed it must have within 
of . young men and women. But it isa itself some adequate spirit. or . powe~:; and so 
good' time to talk and' think ·together about they gratefully adorn.ed, it . with ribbons and 
democracy, ·education,· and religion.··· , danced ar01!n~ it. r~is ~s their religion. 

-r:ruth' ·means agreement between thought, . The Chrf,Stwn relIgton IS Jesus' view of 
feehng; ~ord and deed, and . existing ·facts; Gad, Man ~nd the World; and the practice 
facts, things that ate. ; . '?f that vi~w.. This religion is summed. up 'r •. 

. Knowledge means the mental possession In one prinCiple, ~ve, love going forth 
of truth and:facts. '.' toward God and toward' our' felldw-men .. 

,: Wisdom means skill in the rational right-· . Intelligent l.ove for God 'requires' a ra-
eous use or knowledge.' '. . bonal us_~ of hiS creation,-material and ani-

The conscious p0ssession, and the wise mal. If St. Paul could -exdaim, how'11luch 
use of· knowledge, . makes men' and nations more may we, that the whole creation
free; free to climb toward highest ideals of wood,. ~oa1. ir?n, copper, '~ilver, gold, 'st~m, 
exce!lence in individual and group life and electrICity, WInd, waves rivers of oil the 
relatIons. But the ancient and the 'modern fruits of fertile fields, a~imals, and m~n,-
cry of our Maker is, My people are destroY" the whole creation groaneth and- travaileth 
ed for lack 'Of knowledge. . in pain, in the' expec.tation.of deliveranc~, 

The term democracy comes to us from ~ome da~, from the bondage of corruptiQn 
two Greek words, one meaning people} the Into the lIberty of the children of God., 
other strength} rule} 11'tastery. ~rotherly love for man is, measured by 

A democracy then is a group of people ratIona~ self-love;. and that by the divine 
self-governed, directly or representatively. evaluatIon of human responsibility. One is 

. There may be tw'O persons; a community; a taught to rate oneself above the whole 
state; a nation; or an international world- world, in value. .-
group. Supreme love for the Father revealed in·' 
. A democracy is an organized government Jesus; a love for all his children that ·re
of the people, by the people;'f.or the people. fuses to make s~lfish satisfaction the aim . 
I-Iere. are th~ee great ideas: "( I) A democ- of life and self-will the law' of life' and 
racy IS. a soc~e~ under control.. Ideally the. the whole creation redeem€d . from '~itiful 
regulating pnncIples or laws are those whose . uses-this is socialized religion Christian
ebserva~ce promotes group welfare. (2) ized human relations, the kingd~tn of heav"7' 
!he ,rulIng, 'law~discovering, law-proc1aim- en, the democracy of God .. 
lng, power, is with the people themselves. ,T? .lift a warning voice . against allowing 
~aws can not be "made"; they are to be a splnt and purpose to find a place in our 
dlsco~~r~d and published. (3)' A 'democ- minds and .h~rts which stands· for might, as 
racy. IS a group of self-controlled persons, the law of right; for autocracy~; for ambi;.;. . ' 
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, tiou~: world;.conquering imperialism; for'1:1n
just competition, hatred, a,.nd cruel', w~r, 

,among men and nations; , for selfish exploi
, ,tation on land ar sea,-, to warn against all 

this is psychological, rational, ethical, social 
,and Christian. , 

It .is right to hate wrong-doing ; it is 
difficult to have Christian love for the wrong- . 
doer. 

.J esus, and his two great interpreters Pat.tl 
and John, taught' that God loved us while 
we were ,yet sinners. The Master of us all 
,said, Ye therefore ,shall be perfect, as' your 
heavenly Father is perfect. .A.nd four: essen

, tial elements in our divine cOlnpleteness and 
. sonship qre love, prayer, self-sacrificial serv·· 

ice, and non-retaliation in the treahnent of . 
our enenlles~ 

Is not war better than a long peace, as 
SOllIe say? 'Yes. if' lllaterialistic philosophy 
'be.the true philosophy of life. ,Is not war 
a biological ,necessity, as SOlne say? Yes; 
just as tuberculosis, fevers, abject noverty, 
labor-capital stri fest neighborhood and 
church factions~ and unfraternal, undelllo
cratic sectarianisnl in the' Church of God, 
are biological necessities. If in our ignor
ance. selfishness. or sins, we furnish the 

~ cause, we create the necessity. Is not 
. ,var historically and psychologically neces

sary : Yes, if history is not a record of 
,the gradual tnoral and social evolution of 
'Illankind. Yes, if self-seeking and hate are 

'nonual and' necessary laws' of ·human 
thought and feeling. 

It is reasonable, deillocratic. and Chris-
, tian. to hate strife and contention, and every 

evil thing: to lov~ and help our enemies; 
to hunger' and thirst aiter individual and 
group righteousness ; and to pray and labor 
for inward peace and world-wide good will. 
,And nothing- less is 111eant by the proposi
tion of this paper that true delTIOCracy, 
Christian education and the religion of J e
sus. are vitally inter-re1ated and inter-depen
dent. 

A Statement of Principles l-Vllich Sup
port .tile Proposition That DeljJ,ocracy, Edu,-

. 'cation. and Religion _Veed. One Another. 
. Ideally. denl0cracy is the expression of 
Christianized human sentiments; that is, of 
nornlal instincts organized and directed in 
harmony with the social and religious teach-
ings, of "T esu's. . ' . 
, ,Democracy and religion, as expressions, 
~are not nlechanical: they are incarnate life. 

There is no room for gulf-separated, un-
, free qr leisuJ;'e classes. All educational, so

cial/ econollliC, 'industrial,'poli,tical, 'and ec
clesiastical relations, of value, must be spir
itual~ ethical, fraternal. 

There is no finalitv in 'the ideas of gr :wth 
of either democracy, culture, or religion. 
T~eir nrogress depends not upon authority, 
but upon ·disciplined freedom of, action. 
Their wortli is to be measured by results, 
ideals, and purposes. . Reason, truth, and 
goodness, are the test of· institutions; ) n0t 
institutions the test of truth. 

I In the view· of Jesus, evangelization and 
socialization are the ,same thing. .' And in 
the nature of the case one truly democra
tized, enlightened, and Christianized group, 
desires the evangelization and socialization 

. of every other group, however small, or 
.large.. :, , 

Two of the greatest normal facts. that 
cnnfront and threaten dL,nocracyare the sex 
instinct and the ~ns6nct of possession and 
power. Whatever aid human legislation and 
intellectual training may· bring to the solu
tion of the problem, if these instincts are to 
be brought into the regions of purity, justice, 
intelligence and reason, and made the source 
of hunlan .happiness. and the- means of hu~ 
111an progress, they must com~ under the 
controlling influence of the ethical and so-

, cializing religion of the Man of N a'l(tl eth. 
The God of a democratized theology is not 
an Alnlighty Autocrat, but a responsible 
working, helpful, redeenling Father of men. 

l Jesus' doctrine of the kingdom of God ~:} 
that. of a eli vine-human del110Cracy. Au-I 
this social ideal forbids the ruin of body, 
soul, or society. through greed of gain or 
lust.· Thus religion, not less than democ
racy. challenges COl1SClf'nCe and our capa-

. city for' achieveluent, by the scope of its 
aims; for they relah; to knowledge, wisdom, 
servi~~, progress. :lud eternal values. 

Hunlan life has tw,o aspects,-the, need of, 
individual hart110nv and development, and 
that of group peace and progress. The 
great problenl is, How' can the individual 
luan, neighborhood, or nation, be both end 
and nleans? 'How can the individual and 
the group contribute e~ch to ti1e other? The 
religion ~l1d ethics of th~ New Testament 
are the answer. 

The freedolu that deul0cracy, education 
and religion need, is the self-developed amI 
~elf-trained freedom of intelligent, trust-

<, 
. -. 
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. 
worthy, loyal people, who co":operate with . ernni~nt dn:-the basis·:()f:.mutually re~pected 
good-will, and welcome responsibilities and personality and' ci~ize~~h~p; but isolated de-

. ta~ks that enrich individual and group life. "mocracies can' ,not remrun~ec\ne in isolation. , 
Within a true democracy in any organized The principle'! ,df . democra.cy ~. i!1c1usiv~; , 

human relationship, there is a sense of' per- its aim' world~wide'! 'extension: ' St. Paul's 
sonal self-respect, liberty, power, and worth, t figure of 'the! ,(Church '35::;,a body with many 
that answ'ers to 'a sense of dignity, justice, 'parts vitally ·inter.ld~ndent, is t'ery strik
and ,equality in others. This free action and 'i~g and' :very: seriot.mi :(~!Deriominationa1ism 
reaction of great ideas is a stronger bond or .schools' of thotight"ln religion, education/ 
between Inen and nations than fear or force. . science, art, Jiteraturei and politi~s, seem to 
Canada and the United States touch each be psychological'y'netes~~ry .. , Sectarianism 
other at thou')ands of 111ile~ of unguai·tjed . and partizanshi-p:'are ;.nob:.,ecessary, demo-
frontier, and are at peace because of their 'cratic or' Cnristiari.: " ! .•... ~. ., 

democracy, intelligence and religion. ',Devoutly beHevin·g ,:that' dle Church should 
Denl0cracy asks for freedom to think, . speedily set herself at the task, of answering , 

speak and act. Religion asks for a safe and our' Lord's· prayer 'for·the witnessing. one
educated democracy. People and nat~on., 'ness' of his' disciples, ;with. ~,consecration, 
nlust be free and kept free. These ideas zeal, arid forbearance' ne...,er yet shown; I 
must find expression in individual and group' am ready to ~co-o~rate: 'with ,any Christian 
life. They must determine, our motives, bpdy in' 'some' substatiti~1 re:..organization of ' 
inspire our words,- organize and direct our the more free 'wing :':0'£ the Church on the 
activities, as servants of one another and uf basis of principles taught by the democratic 
the world. Christ. ' , " 

There have been conflicts, sometimes with At anleeting iit;i Giu-denCity, N. Y., held 
bitterness, hate, and cruelty, between Li~- . in the inter~sts ·of Christian unity and union, 
erty and Authority, between democratic re- suchext'remes'as·:F.ri~tids' and Hi~ Church 
ligion and ecclesiastical autocracy. And I am Piotestant Episcopa.J lBishops, with- the rest 
well ~ithin my subj~ct in pleading for a so- of us between;' sang, prayed, and talked to
cialized, delnocratized, representative self- gether. ,\Ve, seemed'-: to realize" in large, 
governnlent ,of the Church of God; that is, tneasures,. the presente and power of God. 
for the governtnent of the Church, by the I was itSked Jo speak from the Baptist 
Chttrch itself, for the Church's greatest good. point of' view;" 3:1nong other things I said 

There is a group of denom.in~tions called substantja!ly ~his: ". , ' . 
. congregationa.l . or independent, in their From a' somewhaf :~areful study of the 

church polity. The only: Church is 'the 50- New Testament 1t ·is 'my firm conviction 
called Invisible Church. ' It consists of all that, for example, the' 'Christian churches 
true believers on earth and in heaven. Out- of Chicago are the: Church of G:hicago. 
wardly nly own cl1t~rch membership is in ont And, 'were I living in that city, with my 
of these i~deI?endent bodies! ?ut I also c1ainl present '~igh ~e~rd for Bishop ~nderson, 

, Iuembershtp tn the great VISIble Church ot I would be wllhng to' help elect him to the 
Jesus Ghrist. It is' the teaching of' J estts, bishopric of that Church. under a constitu-, 
Luke and Paul, that every church which' tion ·that should make it a representative' , 
accepts' God revealed in Christ as Savior and deluocracy,-a spir'ii'l4oJ go.vernment of .the' 
Lord,. is a real ,part of, the. one universp.l churches, by the churches, for the churches. 
though now sadly divided Church of G'od. A brief referen~e to the question of Re-
I am not a sectarian Inerely because I hold ligiou~ Education; a nlaj'~r in O1,lr college, 
to certain religious views an&l practices with se~lns essential to the, . completeness of this, . 
intensity 9f conviction: I becollle narrow-, address~ By :R~ligious Education 1 mean . 
and sectarian when I withhold confidence, education in the,' Book; the beliefs and the 
fell~wsh~p, fraternity, and co-operation fronl lif.e, of re1igion~ , _ 
other Christians. ,It is estimated tha~ there are 50,000,000 

There seem to lne to be in ChristendolH . of people in our land; young and old, largely 
two growing tendencies ,or schools of unll1oved.· by' the things' of the spirit and of 
thought; one toward ecclesiastic·al autocracy religion: And there. is reason to believe 
and inlperialism; the other toward dernoc- that never before in '. the world's history 
racy. ,Democracy does not 111ean self-gov- have· nlen of affairs, touched by the mighty 

" ' 



:,'., I 

· ~rrent· of..ev.ent5; seen! so: clearly; that:t:eli,.. not opposi~g. realm~ . .of li.feandaction.~: IW.e 
gion·is,riormal~ hqrraiul,;and ncessary.;!i:Only look to' the .. s~t~:.tQ.}m~k~.it ~ssib.e .... fW;.us 
JeSus, who spoke:; ;to:! biU~gi·rt: .Galilee ". can all to. :be religio~s~>arid' rationCllly )Qy~l : to 
with' divine authori~6p~ ·to te~pest":'{os.sed ·conscu~ncef; : , The· .state, can· not t~ch' re-

· groups and natiOns;noW,~:':~Peate,;:·he still."·: ligion; b1;l;t.;its repre~entatives are ~aying, 
<Democracy: means:.tbe.separatioh, not-the We··,wa.nt out> children educated for God

, opposition, of stateta~d; church .. ·:: The ·state loving and '~n-Ioving citizenship.' ;" . 
, should mak~it ,possible: for. its dtizens, to, be ',' '.: :!?e situation is" opportunity and, respon
.religious; it m~st' not:.e~force or ;teach r~- slblhty .f:OJ-the home, the church, the pt;ivate 
Jigion. 'A free 'celigion: . and a· fr~ei; state scho?l, i~ee Chri~tian colleges, and for. ~<?m
:are essential to progressive: w.ell-b~hlg. '. The ,munIty1ll ~nter,denominational week-day co
·state needs intelligent. citi~enshi.p,;: pq.t: ob- operation; in connection with a perfect un
,s~rving men are fearing a::gQdless a~d th~~e- derstanding_ with, public school ~uthor.ities. 
~o~e unsafe·de!'l0c';~CY;.r·~d:.are:.~~kjng1re- It is probable that 20-or 30 natiol)al,:~tate, 
ligtous -leaders Itl churd,i ~ndl $~hool t~l tea~h l~al, denominational, and interdenomin
religion. as. they ,'have: ne~~r. ~ do~e ... befofe. ational. plans. are ·being tried and suggested; 
Protestantism mea,ns ff;~dQ~' and fellow- and :wuch. may be expect~d from the labors 
ship', not uniformity ;:~nd:Jh~~:fo~e :ha~ .. ~o of·theConunission,on Christian Education. 
place 'for ignor~~c~:. In; intell~ct :9.f cop- of ·the,Federal.Council of ' the Churches: of 
scien.ce. Social. .ev~u.t~oit::and. 'f:pa~ges ~re Christ·in America. . ..... 
operung a great; ;dQor '! a.~d .etIectl.l~I: to',: a :: Our .great :.wa·~·· w~s· a conflict· on " battle
free Church: and to· ·fr.ee' ·cqristja~ coll~ges.fields. and: :in. ':minds and hearts betwe~n. ~a-

· :r~ough a great. and spreading movem~nt, tional individuCllism and democratic. ,inter-
It IS new and not.w-d!. understoodI" . .nation~lism.! If kindness, fellowship~' co-

· : World sit";ltiQtis •. ~as\·Professor Winches- o.pera~on and other democratic principles, 
ter says;- ate cQm~l~g us to!'; ~e~exanun:e . shall ~~ndeed have. been strengthened by.war 
&eri~usly ~e.~Qun~tio.~s .of· ~eql9Cracy; expenences,--:-whlch. may be a matter of 
for It· c~ not !P~u4:! th~; ~remendous strain grave· doubt;-it will still remain ·for de-

, r:tow being. p~t upon: :.it1: .without religious mocracy,·. and pre-eminently for . ,North 
faith, knowledge, Land: idealism. .The. Ro- A~erican democracy, t9 justify jtself in the 

, ma~ Cathol~q. ~burCb. ,i~ . too aut9Cratic;: the mIdst of' many changed conditions in the 
JeWIsh too natIonal;.~ ,state church too un- sphere of extended exercise of central.Au-
· free; the -rest of us too secnfrian., But thority. . 
the religiou.s edu~qol\ .. t\J.a~ .r. plead for is The coming democracy, Dr. Macdonald's 
.de~.ocratic, Ch~.i~tiaQ.~' anq !; :scholarly, .' in '~North American Iqea", ought to be a mod-

· .sP~rtt, method,. ,and ,~~ope~ ", .: .' '. . ~rn . expression of the. spirit and principles 
If religious ,ed.~cation. is to deserve and of .the Great ,Galilean, .. who taught that the 

win,due respe~t!:it ,m~t. do its. work as saving. of oneself would ·be the reward of 
we~l .~s. ourpu.blic·. ~chOo.1s: .~n~ ~oll~ges ,do losing. oneself in service, in the kingdom of 

. theIrs In. the . fiel~tof . general education.· men, women,. and children, who are on the 
: Representative·I~Q.er5 in.modern lif~ and . way to perfected personalities. 
· ~ought teach us that: ~ rattonal and Chris- Religious education, in the name -of a.' 
ti~n study of the .Bible .. is. repl~cing .the legal ',living, energizing, humanizing religion, is 
vtew of religion "wjtb -~ moral view, and a most timely subject. For if democracy is 

'transferring a' larg~ mea:sure of emphasis to justify itself it will need a Christianized 
· from correctness ;of 1 belief. to correctness of and therefore a socialized Mammon, a. Chris
life, from individualis.m ·to the ideal of so- tianized and sociali~ed individualism:, de
cial salvation. 'The; : reli~on of the B'ible, nominationalism, society, industrialism, com
as Mr. Wallis· reminds :us, is escaping from . mercialism, and patriotism.. These things 

. " enta~glem~nt with .t~e ~hurch-and-state sys- are essential to the conservation of human 
tern; and now eJg.sfs In the more progres- ,life and happiness; to good public morals; 
sive part of.civili~~o~;,without the support to j~st, humane and soul-saving prison man

,of external. authority~, ~nd the principle of agelnent; to the protection of women. and 
the . separation. of Church and, State tends children; to purity and temperance ;-4n a 

,- ,constantly to spread"~' . . . word, to the increase of. human wealth 
' .. State and Ol~r~h!:belong to distinct 'but through the· enjoyment of th~ fruits of in-
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telligence~ industry~·and' world-wlde loyalty dO'(:trii1es~, do ··,not. ·dt!1mtitute: ~a 'church; the 
of '·nran· to man. '.:' '. '. !. .:{: ·p~s~ssion·:o'f·the::s~irit;of'Jesus is its con-
Tn~ Christia~ Ch~rch originated in·a. spir- ":scious lifey.and···PQwer.II ;·; ;.~.-

itual', ethical/and' social··move:me,yt;· and :was With ;his:.imindednes~!.it; is, the kingdom of . 
the fits~ international'~oci~ty to be ~uilt :on, ·God;· an:'o'rga:ni~edi: feliowship,. fundamen~ 
'the ;basls of human 'solIdanty and neIghborly . tally; of . :i-ighteofisnesS'tea:nd sacrificial serv-·. 
love'and kindness., We are members of this ':ice;' in 'and through whirh::the"'Spirit of God 
~urch; have we, been loyal to its Founder ,'is realiziftg :·his redeeming aI~d guiding pur
and: to one· another·? Concerning! the pose in hunian··;life':::aft\tr:relationships. The 
Church Professor Hoffding writes:·. . church ·is· !'gr<>up lif¢;:~t'#~nized in harmony 

~-fMany men have only been· enabled to with the will !O£'· God. r8i1d I the' ideals of Chris
"lift:, up their, eyes and see the stars by her tian 'democrac~;.:. It Wves-. to 'every member ~ 
help: I: She, has. 'opened the world of. thought· a chance of:. per~otihl: de~elopment through 
'and of poetry to gr.eat multitudes,:a~d with- service £vrthe:groupianq)lior,all men. De
out;her these multitu~~~.~ would': have perish.,. mo~racy, :whethet!:·:·political~' :social,oredu
ed in the battle of life dully without .having ',. cational,:needs:: ·den\oorflti2ed. -religion and 
come. in contact. with ideal oowers... The theology as a spi.i.ituat .lxlnd, ',aSa basis of 
concentrated and concentrating .force of- ethicaLstrengthand;unitY;'and as a teleologi
religion has enabled the .Chur.ch ~o work . 'Cal· interpreter of :history,' ! Reason may find 
mO're widely and, deeply than any other .so- a 'place; :for . eViil::in: the doctrine. of God as 
ciety has been able· to do. . . .': A social . Fatlter. : 'and : :Fifieiid of: man·' who helps on 

, organization which, in -its noble~t form!;), has . the :evolutionary ,pl-O~~~':o£ : moral; social, 
sho'wn itself able to work with'such conc.en- .free~ beings. ·ihr.ougb ·the:gradual elimination 
tration and r.esQurcefulness, and ~? i."flu~nce . ot:the bad/andpthe distovery· and conserva

.such large CIrcles, st~nd~ alone of ItS ,kInd. tion of the goocb, ... ";'.'" ,j .. 

• At present no other soctal f.orm of. culture . Democracy,: is . 8i challenge:to religion to 
is capable of undertaking the functions the Christianize and 'sooiai1~e: ,its· philosophy -.of 
Church has hitherto discharged." , . God' 'as" the· .responsible. Sayior of his chil-

It is not for the church to furnish an .;dren-; and:its~idea~ of.hu.manfreedom, rights; 
exact social, industrial, or political program; duties, and destiny .... R-eligioriis a challenge 
but it is for her to teach high ethical and so- to educated, disciplined: : democracy to. help 

.' cial ideals and principles, and to 'generate a it save':itself :from.nat~owing individualism 
spiritual and moral energy, that shall make 'and . cold intellectUalism,.·by·a rational .ad
'her indeed the living Church of the living' justment o£'principlesef liberty and'brother
God, the pillar and bulwark of the truths of hood' to -the supreine:: :facts and forces of 
religion. • spiritual realities; .::. '.: '. ;. " 

In' democracy, in church or state, offite If the :chur~h need:S!,to repent of its un-
'is a public trust received from the people; social theology, and' its collective sins against' 
and the officer ,is a servant of' the nublic. . the community life: cj'f me~women and chil
With a balanced emphasis on·individual free- dren, democracv needS', ·tob~ saved from 
dom and group life, ,.personality is developed immoral ideas and unChristian methods .of 
and group life enriched._ social salvation. !If ':religion needs to blen<J 

A democratic group, in state or, church, the consciousness: of I: God. with the good 
may sin; for sin is selfishness. There is Samaritan's conscio~sness' ·:of being the 
needed a social Gospel; a g9spel of . salva- neighbor' of woundedl·and,·robbed lJ.umanity; 
tion from collective selfishness. The local democracy needs ito bring. all Jhat is wrong 

,church, elected to practice and teach re- in 'our social oider .. into the fi"eld· of an edu
ligion, with its ministry, sa'bbaths, baptism, cated, religious vision',and purpose; ,f9r the. 
the Lord's Supper, and its doctrines of the wrongs 'of our existing; social 'order can- be 
Person and Work of Christ,-the church . set right only; by: W.ayi of:: the social ideals 

, ·'needs democratizing and socializing .. Men and gospel of Jesus;:~the·N'azarene Carpen
and comrI:1unities are· saved- by loyalty, iter's. Son.;. This.: is; tbe·J;,nly ·way of escape 
through a Person, its :Founder, to a religious from lawlessn~sB,. oppression, and .distress, . 
and democratic group called the" Church, to ,equaIity~of: qp~rt~ity·. to. tive; purs1l:e 

. which, ideally,. is. the . spiritual Body of, : happiness;' posses:s . pr,gpelitj.,. and ennoble ex-
Christ. Continuity, vestments, a ministry, istence.· , 

'" 

~, 

. , .. 
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Th~ology.is an,.inteUe.ct ... aJ..or:.philosophi- we are to be builded together .for ahabita
cal apprehension of religious tr~tlt& .;. and' is tion. of God in the Spirit; then are they in 
necessary " to systemati.c, and ,deep, ...thinking , danger· of losing their' vitalizing power over 
about God and ·man." ,Rati9nal 'democracy our own liyes. Extended 'de~ocracy means 

. ' is' ac~allenge toreligio9-to-'re-interpret it~elf increased safety, happiness and -power, be
in a socialized theology.; to·w~tch, with in- cause 'we share with others a common life 
finite' intel1ige~ce, it&, ia~tion and' reaction in and Q:1ind., The individual needs the group, 
connection wit~' new sOCial ,and, World 'con- the group the individual. ' , 
ditions that are 'mtil~plying .with swiftness Demo~r~cy means the best possible distri
'and are overwhelmi~g in significa~ce; ~d bution of justice,. service, and human well
to teach that group ~iq" scd.vatiqn, ,and, right- ,being, and the least possible re~dic~.l benevo
eousness; ,are as. real'. as individual ,w~o~g- len~e alJ,d curative punishment It is as big 
doing, redemption" and:,goodness: that the as religion, and education, and religion and 
~hurch's piQUS outwardness.,in forms of .god- educati~n are as large as) democracy. The 
Iiness is an offense ,to hig~ hQv,ep. unless, we, Kingdom of God is' group self~government 
her meinbers,"do' j.ustly, .. love',kindne~$; ~nd in harmony with the teachings 'of Jesus. 
walk humbly with ,OU1":,God. ' ;. l hristianized intelligent' democracy plus ~f)-' 

Democracy,: education:i and :religion, :as 'cialized educated religion equal the Kingdom 
tests of each other's. value;. can: not be ~tatic. f G d h' h' h 

. The church, with .. its . .individual and s~ial 0 . Q ,w Ie IS uman goodness loving and 
gosp~l, is diviniqr:in. a human democracy, se~ving with divine wisdom, the gift to men 
in which men 'and women ar.e' trying to find of eternal goodness. The kingdom of God ' 
out 'how ·theworld.can' be&t live, .wor.k and comes when, as Professor William N. Clarke" 
~erve.toge~her, as.,the)'i.think.with'Jreedom" says, the relatioris of man with ,man, of 
'and exer.~ise self-expression.,: Such democ- man with woman, of parent with child, of . 
racy is: hot mechanical ;. but becf\>mes. increas_neighbor with neighbot, . of individual with ,. 

.irigly" ,t1?:~iihcarnation; of: ideals and, princi- society, of class with ~lass, of trade with . 
pIes. '''., ~~~refore .. educa~~.,:· ·personality: is trade, of citizen with state, of strong with· 
,rieeqed'i~~a"'democratic, .church nQ ,te,ss tha~' 'Y,ea~,. of. nation with nation, of race with 
in a democratic state~ :. .:- race, .. are "determined a~d pervaded by the 
.. Deino£~acy, mean~. s, theiinterdependence of ,mind of Christ, which is the will of God. 
,demo~~'.ltic '~oups" .ratio.nat nationalism, an,.~ d' Religion, democracy and education, each 
· fraternal Internat onalism:; " ,co-operative in danger without, the other, are· called to 
goodwill; faith in: uman;,beings as, .the Chil- the group incarnation and practical realiza
dren of God); community of interests, each tion of, the ,ethical and social idealism of 

· a brother's or sister's keeper; equality, se- Jes\ts,-an idealism which' the church is 
curity, and freedom, fori both· the few and, commissioned to furnish.' A spiritUallY and 
~e many; in a word, the intelligent, organ- practically· united Church can only come .. 
ization of the whole of 'life upon the highest from a delnocratized, Christian and'intelli· 

. possible levels,; But: ·into such, gardens .of· gent religion; and men and nations can live 
God the subtle serpents:ofsetf-seeking, avar- ,') together, in mutual goodwill only within the 
ice, . immortality, autocracy, and militarism, realm of Christianized democracy. Religion j 

are likely to seek an' entrance. Therefore education and d~mocracy are forms of .life 
isolated· democracies, are' not, safe; ideally, and ways of action. One emphasizes the 

': the principles of demo.cr~cy must be pro- holiness of, God; one the value, of knowl- ' 
.gressively world-wide. 'Isolated democratic edge; and one the sacredness of humanity. 

chprches! are' not secure .in their isolation. ' All witness . against ,~an irrational· and un
Our "conscientiously held religious differ- Christian use of such class terms as 'super
ences upon whi,ch the life of sep~rate Chris- natural and natural, sacred and secular, the 

· ti~ti groups depellds may be vital and pre- church and. the world,' priests and people, 
cious to ourselve~,; but if these 'differences rulers and subjects, capitalists and laborers. 

.. prevent'·community of interest and' effort for Let us learn the mind of ,the Lord; for oi 
.,;.~e.'world's welfare '; ..if,theY hinder our I ~- , him; ~nd through him, and unto him, are 

",1I1g'fitiy ft~ed together, an~ our growIng all thlngs., 
'_'jntoa .holy temple· in the LOrd, in whom \ There is bad'theology artdpoQr ethics in 

:..,... 

" 

-. 
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the- following lines -written for children to that cosmic principles -make POSSibl~ the 
sing: ,. . ' realization of these. values'.,Hu~n prog

ress is a Divine work in a world' of moral' 
.. intelligence~, inter-related and mutually de-"I'll' leave ~y 'sport.' to'read and pray, 

'. i\n4 so prepare for .lreaven . 
o . may I, make this blessed day 

The best "of all the seven.'" 

They would better sing: 

pendent. " , ' 
Religion is of inestimable' irbp9rtance tq 

democracy and education because . it fur':" 
nishes highest motives and eads ; extends 

~'Iiove to play and read and pray, ou. r view of both the real an, d the id. eal ., and 
And so, make earth like heaven." " 

promotes the co-operation of alr forces of. 
For if the play of boys and, girls' does ~piritual' and material good, which are m~~ " 

not help fit them for heaven, it will prepare tually dependent. . 
them for the other place. And 'if the social, . It is religion alone that offers a field for 
<:hurch~ school, community, industrial, busi- the exercise of every human, capacity; and 
ness~ and 'political activities. of our tn.alturer educat~d democratic religion has room .', for 
vears, do riot tend to make earth like heaven, . physical . science, . ,psychology,'~' aesthetics, 
iet them be anathe,ma. The '()utward forms ethics, reason, imaginatioti,reasonable self
of life; in ,persons and' in 'human actions, asset1:ion, intelligent self-s~rrender, -social 
should reveal the realit,ies a~4, the ,trq.th of service, a, nd for every.right human relation-. 
l ife.' , ',' ' ship and ,activity. .' . ' 

'Holy love· and' service, ,in God ,or man can . Religion ~oes not strengthen individual or 
notbtit ;be'democratic; and 'it 'seems to me social ethics when it -immerses men in feel
that Oitistians ought to show':: forth .this ings that' keep them, out 'O{ touch "\vith real 
love'by worshipping, communing, and serv- life. W'e need not be U)lminrlful of a future 
lng. togetheri ;' and by teachin~" .that:" to_;,van-:- in this life or in the wofld to come; but, our 
gehze ; the world .. ~~ans, to"prea~h,:':~ gospel ruling purpose should 'be 'to jrhduce here 
of ,pers?,nal s~vatton, ,social, Justice '~nd . and now highest personal and group values'. ' 
world~~lde . hu~a!1 welfar.e. .. " .. We ought to think m9re of living a heav- ' 

Rehgton IS sp!rttual capital' wh~n It IS nor- enl life than of getting within the gaO tes of 
InaL· ,It'has ethlcal worth when Inward and Y I b ',. db'· ' , 
vital. Arid· the time has, .fully come for pear y dn ,v", . h '.J.. ~',. 1 
h h t d f' th I f th . Democracy, :n~ed\s ,an: enhg tene~et.~ .. t a 

c urc e~: ~ . emocra lze emse ves or .. capacity to re-c~griize actual 'values,' and a' 
s~ke ?~ rehgton,. personal goodness and, so.. religious faith in the ultimate triumph of the 
. clal rIghteousness. ' , . , . d k . f ., . .. -. '. 

It .' b l' d th t th th ht goo, to eep It rom un, reasomng peSSlfr.l.,tll IS e leve a' ere are very oug":' - d . ' h" d t ., '.. 't . h f I d 'th h' h'd I f an, rUinous anarc y;.an o InspIre 1 .'1l:]~. 
u. ~en an . women, WI. ,lg 1 ea s, ,0 hope, cheerfulness, and courage,'in the bat-. 

rehg;~n,' pUrity, ~uman brot~erpood, and tIe of life.' And the heart of 'religious faith 
servlce,;who, because?f, thelr Intellectual is confidence that this world was created tv 
honesty,.·can not svbscrtbe to ~reeds ~s they be the scen:e 'of a thousanavictories of goo~ 
understand them, and so remain outSIde the ' e' '1' \' 
h h · h' h h . ht' b I ' over Vl. C urc In w lC t.- ey mIg e earners, 

leaders, and teachers. An ideal church is a 
group of learners in religion, ethics, and 
service, sitting' at the feet· of the world's 
greatest of all Masters and' Servants'. 

A democratized church will honor per
sonality in its entireness, and respect' in-

'tellectual honesty. , It ~tands'ior religion as 
faith in the ,existence' and conservation, of 
moral and social values, and thus opens'up 
a wide and promising field for h~man en-
deavor. . , '(\ 

Rationali~ed democracy witnesses to the 
,convic:tion that we are part of a great sys
temof potential values on the way ,to be,· 
coming actual.· Religion is. the conviction 

. CONCLUSION' 

Fellow teachers and fellow students,' we 
, are in a school that,. in respect to origin~ 
, history and loyalty, has been and otightto 
be rationallv and in a broad Christian. sense, 
denominational; but I, am proud to say has 
always been on its denominational side' non~ 
sectarian, democratic, !free and, in spirit,pur-
pose and work, inter-church. ' , 

I have read that the' days of our years. 
are three s~ore years and ten, or' even by , 
reason of strength four score years; yet: is 
their p!"ide but labor·, and' sorrow, for it is 
soon gone a:nd we flyaway., .Tlie days of 
the years of my own pilgrimage are hasten- , 

..'- ! 



, ing ,b~ to three' ~core arid' fifteeli" years, and "cussed ~ by the :"speakers': indiC'ated':,' "The 
.~y~tt~ow la~or' and sorrow may be 'on the. \\Torld Call", Elitig \Vaung; "God'sWilFfor 

tra¢k 'of strength ~n.q pride'::" . '. " My Life'~, Paul Van,HQrn:;"Erayer for the 
, A niateriali?tic and' a sp,iritual philo,sophy Workers", .. Helen. Loofbourrow; . ,"He De

of liJe are struggling for ':supre~a~y. Suf- pends on 'Me~', ~~lede Wal,ters:; "Oean 
, fer :then the word of e~hortation that we Fields", Ted Stillman; "Harvest Depends 
re~evaluate 'personality, ,consCience, 'the·, on. Preparation ~nd' 'Cultivation"', -Professor 
thi~gs of the spirit, and the symbols of. our ,Alexander Kenyon. Thisservi~e was in

, holy religion; seek anew the deepening and spiring because of the.' effective' messages 
enrichment of our own religious life; em- brought by the young' people and the. ,fact 

,phasize anew' the holy fact that we ~re the . they are .the. fUh!rechurch placins:! a .chal-
,spiritual builders ofm.en 'a~d society;' and, lenge before those active now: . ,. . 
by' precept and e.xample~ persuade the peo-, Sabbath night we l~stened to an evang~l-
'pie w~o com~ ~nder our influence that no lstic sermon.by Rev. C. S. Say~e, of Albion. 
soul' can live 'an abundant, life without re-His"subject was "Can We Save -the Grain". 

:.ligio~; and that, unless with ~ll o~r' getting • Tqis service was' well attended by both our 
w~ get aninteHigent: .and vital faith' in the own people, and many of' 'the local towns
whole of .existence, in God, in man, and in . people. Professor Stringer, of Milton, lead 

. the eternitY of truth, beauty, purity, and the singing- Sabbath I?ay and' gave a· vel'y 
goodness, our inner poverty' will make us ,excellent solo. in this evening program.. . · 
unable to see the, big problems and the ,Sunday, morning was devoted from ten, 

: great tasks of our day, and unready to, an- to ten-forty-five to' business . discussions. 
;,s~r'the call for competent men and women Following this se'rvice Rev. G. E'. Fifield, 
of clear social vision, and of spiritual power, of Chicago, brought a powerful message 

.to help make the world a Democr~cy of, \vhich was enjoyed by the large number 
God. ' present to hear him. After th~ service all 

'Alfred University, 
. October, .1920 . 

SEVENTY.FIn-H ANNIVERSARY OF W~ 
'WORTH CHURCH·· 

(Celebrated' at the quarterlymeetlng' of the 
lIOuthern WIsconsin and Chicago churches, Octo
ber 16-17, 1920.) , 

The quarterly meeting of the southern 
Wisconsin and Chicago churches opened at 
Walworth on the evening of October 15 with 
the enthusiasm that only such a speaker as 

. r'resident"Daland of Milton College can in
still into a meeting. The general theme of 
the meeting ,vas "Harvest Time" and Pres

, ident ualand gave a most excellent address 
followed ,by a conference meeting in which' 
a great number took nart. '. 

.Sabbath mornini came brighter than was ' 
the evening- before because in the early eve-

, ning- previous we t:'cceived nUlch needed 
..•. ··hard . rain. Our hopes were rewarded \vhen 

. the yard was full of cars and a good crowd 
was. on hand to worshil) ,vith us and to 
listen to Rev" E. D. Van Horn, of ~Iilton 
Junction, deliver'a timely address 

. . Sabbath afternoon a ioung people's serv
.. 'ice was conducted by Rev. H. N. Jordan, of 
. ·-Milton, and the following subj ects were dis-

remained to a dinner spread i. the church 
basement.. Then began the celebration of 
the seventy-fifth. anniyersary of the found
ing of the Walworth Church., 
. The afternoon service was devoted to the . 
celebration of. this event and a program was 
arranged as follows: History of the Cburch, 
Deacon H. I. Coon; History of Deacons and 
Elders, Deacon W.· R. Bonham; poem' by 
.Mrs. Larkin; solo by' Elder Simeon Ba~
cock, a former pastor; letters from former 
pastors and their wives, read by Miss Pheobe 
Coon and Mrs. G. D: Hargis; talk by Elder 
Babcock; echo by Mrs. \Vhitford of her 
father's pastorate; solo by Professor· Whit-

"ford; closing song, "Blest be the tie". 
The two histories are given below and also 

the poem. Elder Babcock still retains his' 
sweet voice and brought, .us a message of' 
days long ago when he was '. here. Letters 
were read frotu Mrs. Powell,' of Hammond, 
La., and Mrs. O. lJl. Whitford, of Westerly; 
R. 1. Mrs. .A.. E. Whitford told us of her 
relnelnb.rances of early girlhood days in the . 
Walworth Church during her father',s pas-
torate here. . 
. The nleeting closed, with a f~eling, that 
, it \vas good to be here and .looking forward 
; to a great ,'gathering at our next-meeting. 

/ 

HI,S~OR'Y .. OF· ... THE. WALWORTH SEVENTH '-~man~ a~~-p1afa.lr the preceptS'"ofthe])ecaltl '.-
1::" .:' ., DAY, BAPTI,ST\··,CHURCH . and. mora1l·nstl·tutl~o' 'ns'·a'nd·'d' . ti· t· .' ~ 
".,',' " ! ,', ~ • '.. .,.. " ,... .Is _ ~c Ions co~-

. :,;.:;, .' .. ; .. ,., DEACO~ H:.\D~ ~OON . ft..' !aln~d ~n the Old· ~ild all'thedoct.rines ~and 
" ,~I.n. 9:ctober" . 1843, Dea~on Alfred ,Maxon Institutions' of the "Gospel ~onbiined in the· 
ati~ hj'~ ,family" C4'~rles 'Dowse and wife, ~ew Testament,··are. hinding:upon all me~ 
ap,d .Joseph Crti~b: a!l-d fa~ily, united. in, In ,~I1 ages of th~ 'Y~~ld. ", ' " 
h91~lng Sabbath, servises i,n the township ,.Art. 2 We ~be.ve that.all' the command
o~ ~~Jworth, W~s., Elq.er Stillman Coon, ments and doc~r~Q:~si of :the Bible are ex
of Mdton, preaching to. them at the .home . pre~sed S? plal~~~ ~~t . ~hey ,need no com-
of Joseph. Crum.b. . ~: ;:ent .or t1lustr~~~~,:.:;b~t .~re to be taken 

'; In:! I844 other famtlles came from the ,~helr most pl~~rt~~-mt.. obVIOUS s~nse. '-
.1<;ast.,an~ Elder, Daniel ~abcock, of Johns;-' sev!~~ l'3'bellev:e t~erefore, t~t the 
tOW~~·:WIS., alternated: With EIder Coon in th Lo ':t " ~ltE:;,r ~~i,,'r~e~ 1~ the Sabbath of 

d t
· . e r~~ OBf Gbq)~ and~ .should be ol$etved 

con uc l~g services. '. . . by ;u~(:t:An$tiatlS\i;,.anci·; tit t th . ba ' .' ... ' " f 
In February 1845 a S th D B bel·'"'''''' 'f. . '" a. e, pti~ 0 .: '. ' ,,' ~"\t~n . ay ap- I~y~,r~~,by ~eirig/im¢er~ ·in water .is lhe 

nst Socle~ was formed. wlth sixteen m~m- "o.nlY,,~ay that "~e 'Scriptures teach··to·' rac-
. bers pledg1!1g t~~s.elv~s to ~ndeavor to ~e'ti"et!1at ordi.e.'~;.:·; . y;;:/: 

?est o.f t~elr ablhty t~ sustain weekly rehg.:.' .' These 'were ~adonf&l:, and:, ther::fio"'~I;~: ''':'': . 
10US services P t

· d S bb h ' d ',' .:J:. "", ,. 0, -, • OWIDg 
. ,rayer mee lngs an . ,a .' a~. ' ... n~e persori~:l~~gre~9.~rt9 entet<in~p;,~~te-

school" .~so to engage a ·past.or to settle. ~~1/~ .. ~ na~t and constl~u.te .. tije.=·Seventh :r)a "·B&;· ~'iist 
th~ S?C1ety as. soon ,as .. practlca~le.. 'f\~ut~ 7: <?iurc~ of W~lworth':: Deacon~.~;.;Ail~ 
thiS time plans were lald ·for buddlng'- ;\\~hat Maxon, John J?.. ¥a:x:eiL·:N athan' .. L.: .Bassett 
~as been known as· the cobbleston~ s'c~??l-, .. Charles Dow&e, William ~Yid: HarQ£t E: 
house, about .hyo . 'and· ·one-half m~les e·ast.,· .Coon ·and:;H~nnah.,M·.'CQon~ ,"'Elder'Stillman 
of ,~alworth vtll~g,e. :Dr., Ha:ry Chlr~, .·a. ,:,~ ~oon preac~'ed the sermori~' Elder,i"Daniel 
proffilne!1t figure In the early hlstory 'Q~ the "Babcock off~~¢4 t~e cons'ecratory prayer.aJld 
State, With Joseph Cr~mbf'w~OS~ 90~es:gC!n-": EI?er .. Cooh·g~:ve the.~jght,hai1dof'feilow-
erously, extended their hospltahty:,··t~,·many ': ~ ... shlp.:,." .';.,' . .' :. ' ~ 
of those who we~e emigrating· :W~~W.:3;r.d~::·' . ./ .In februa~y,' .1-846, :~lder' (:oon~'held.p~b~ 
each pledged $25, and $25 mo!e bet~g-·' tract~d,meetlngsat'whicha tiumber:.:were, 
pledged from others as a part of-.~h,~;bJlil4.-;, .' :c9nveited·:an~~~nite~l ~thtlle,chur~h; ibap
ll~g fU!ld for th~ proposed schoolhouse,·,p.r~-... t1sl1?was, ,admlnlsteredat what is~kit()wn as 
yrded It wa~ butlt large enough for a meet- the amphitheater,' ~ori' the then··Dr. Oark 
109 house, It was therefore' so planned. ' farm. The persons added to the church at 

In ·December,. 1845 a meeting. was called that time were William, M. Clark' and wife, 
at the:~01!le of Dr. 'CI~rk toco~sl~er chl:lrch George; B. Clark,MiIls- Oark, William S. " 
or~nl~at1on, a cO~In1ttee con~lst1ng' of El- Clar.k and Tacy Maxon. _In the following 
q,e:, ·?tillman Coon," Elder,Zune1Canlpbell, AprIl Harlow M. Coon:and Cyrena Burdick' 
W~lham Redfield an? N. L. 'Bassett was ap- w~re baptized and united with the church. '. 
p01nt~dtto draft Artrcles of Faith and Cove-' Elders Coon and Babcock and' 'occasion~ 
nant. . '. ,.' aJ~y. Elder P .. yv. Lake, a: First Day Baptjst:~·,. 

, ThiS c~mnuttee reporte~ by resolution as ~lnlster, continued to supply, the churchun-:c, 
follows : We, the ~nd~rslgned ,?em~ers of ttl, March 1, I~47,' when Elder Coon waS·· . 
Seventh Da:y .Bap~st churches In dl!I~r~nt called to the pastorate. .' .,. ~ 
pla~es! and hVl~g In Walworth and vicimty, . In June, 1847, at a regular business meet-' 
~ehevlng that It would be for~~~~ glo;y of Ing of the, . church, a prop~sition was pre
tiod and the .g?O~ of our,own splntuallnter- sented and accepted regarding the forming 
est to organIze lI~.to a church, therefore do 'of an association of the Wisconsin churches· 
al51;ee t050 orgaru~e ,and ad?pt the following _ m1e; Coon, Deacon. Alfred· Maxo,{ ,and 
~r~lcles as our rehgto~5 ~atth and t~e 5~b- W dham S. Clark were appointed to act as 
Jo~ne~ covenant, as our rule of . practice.. deleg4tes to meet with the church' at Milton ~ 

, ((ARTICLES OF .FAITHJJ . to consider the matter.: Tke association; waS . 
~ '.' Art ... I We ,believe. in the divineauthen- organized, and held' its third session with 

tiClty. ~fthe ,Old an<J, New :r~~tame,nt as the Walworth Churc4. later it was. named' 
contairungall the revealed .wt11 of God to ,the Northwestern Association, whi_clt.has '~ 

........ 
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. ·:THE: SABBATH -RECORDER 

Abn\it'the same time· :the 
following 'temperance resolu
tion was adopted: "Whereas,. 
believing that the whole tenor 
of the Scriptures on this sub- . 
j act is against intemperance,
and believing that the use of 
alcoholic liquor as a beverage 
results in evil, and that con
tinually, therefore,' Resolved, 
that as a church and as indi
viduals, we will use our in
fluence again~t the manufac
tureand Sale of the same, ex
cept for mechanical and medi
Ginal. purposes, and that we 
discountenance their use as a 
beverage ttnde'r all circum
stances." This action was 
called forth by the fact that 
when the church center was 
removed to the village of 
Walworth, it was found that. 
a low saloon and gambling den 
had been established in the vil-

. lage, where drunken revelries 
were of frequent occurrence. 
The church believing it to be -
a part of its mission to seek to 
put down evil, and remove 
temptation from the young,

. under the leadership of their 
earnest and fearless' pastor, 
Rev. O. P: Hull, undertook 

. \Valworth ('Vis.). Se,-enth Day Baptist Church the defense of this principle, 
. and succeeded in the attempt. 

,,:, convened with this church in the years. 1849- Froln the first, the ·church· has been an 
77-84 and 190I. . adyoc~tt:! ofed~cation and .high ~dea1s in 

In 1856 the church comluitted itself as social and. religious life. Some of its 'mem
-'.thettnC0111prolnising advocate of human hers" together 'with other 'pioneers, took 
_ freedom and the cause of tel11perance, and' upon tl1elnselvesthe 11ecessary'labor and bur
.in '1858 put on record its convictions in re- den· of . establishing Bigfoot, Academy, as 
gard to slavery in the following resolution:, they said,. "For the hig~er-good of. future 
'·\Vhereas .. the great l11ission of the church generations.", This meant 111uch 'courage 
militant, is to vindica.te God's truth and op- and sacrific~ in the- eff()rt.·to realize their 
pose all wickedness, therefore, as a church worthy anlbition, ;whicllwas stimulated by 
and as Christians we will not only oppose the efforts of Professor HenrYC. Coon and 

-. a,n' organizations arid all endeavors,. which 'wife ,vho ,v'ere thenteaching:~a select school 
.. '"haye for their object the' perpetuation of in the village. . '. ........ .• :,.,' -'" 

this, (shivery) the sun1 of all villianies, but . In 1858, the church rented' the chapel of 
will' labor 'in all legitinlate ways for its total the acadenly. building and the' church serv

. abolition." .Also SOlne drastic action was ices were then held, at thatpla,ce.A few 
: taken in regard to nieillbers ,vho might vote years 'later, the financial .burden of' Inain

~ -for candidates, B,uchanan and Breckiniidge,: tairiing the institution made ~t impractical 
-at the' Cincinnati convention~ , to longer nlaintain it 'as a~ academy~· ." . 

. _, 

, i 

.,:629 
.,., , 

~u"I86I,; the: Seventh' 'DayBaptist, Re- 'T,lle Christian rEndeav<?~ ~ociety a~ Junior 
ligious Society was organized under the l~ws . society, still- continue though sman. i'n num- \ 
of the State" in order that' they might l~.. bers. \ . 
gaily" hold property, after ~ which .' all . legal The wOll1en,. frOtH the first, have . faith- . 
papers and record of the church were turned fully assisted in the material and spiritual 
to that organization, and . this or~nization . d.eveloplnent of. the church; they gave sub
purchased the academy building to ·be· used stantial assistance, thro.ugh '-ir:tdividualand
as a house of worship,' allowing it. to be . organized effort in the furnishing of the ,-, 
used for a select school or acadetny, free church b~i1ding, raising abotitone thousatfd 
of rent,' by' any' person appreved' by the dollars for that purpose, and tJleir continued, 
trustees. in respect to moral char~cter and' untirit:lg service and sacrifice-,in alI'theyears 
literary attainment. sinc.e has been an. indispensable asset in sus-

'. The church membership then numbered taining the chttrcl~ and, forwarding· Christ's 
about .. ' one, hundred and severity-five. ,In Kingdom. . 
1873 and 1874, the 'present church building ' T1le church has always been blessed with 
was erected,and dedicated March. 24, good pastors, and, supplies. Fron1 its earliest 
1874. In 1878, the acadenly building was . history, it has been associated in very friend- , 
sold to the school' district, -and the present ly· relations with the. Brick Church Baptists, 

. parsonage was 'built with the money. the oldest church organization in the town, 

. In order to simplify. matters pertaining ,and in later years united in 'friendly ,service. 
to our organization, i~ 1917, after taking ,with the churches more recently organized. 
the necessary legal steps, the church was' 9 The attendance' and interest in church 'and 
incorporated under the laws of the State, prayer lueeting service has held a commend-
'thus making one organization meet all pur- able average up te the pre~ent time. The 
pose.s. covenant nleetings were held Friday after-

In 1865, the Sabbath school was organized noon ul1til about 'I~85 with a good. atten~
with twelve~ scholars. the first Bible school ance. The covenant and C01111UUnion service 
in' the town, Z: M .. Heritage being the su- are held bi-nl0nthly., . 
petintendent, and Deacon William S. Clark In the establishing :of ~. pioneer church, 
its first chorister. These nlen held ,their. there are necessarily hardships ~nd trying 
offices for~ five consecutive years. In the experiences to overCOllle that deilland united' 
earlyyears',of jts history, some of the ,pas- effort to a conlmon end. One of the' in-

'tors sei~ved 'a,s superintendents.-' In 1878"., fluences that contribute to the permanent' 
the tnembersh,ip was <?nehunqred and thirty- life and growth of the chur~h, was thaLthe 
nine,anq tiin~o/-two of.' its members were. pioneers were nlen and, wOlllen of strong . 
mePlhers of the chtirch. Dea.con E., R. . faith,' artd independent viewS'. In the effort' 
Maxon was _ theefiicient officer 'or teacher.' to keep jts life,true to standard,. there were 
for fifty consecu~ive years""a~~ one.present 111any cases of disciplin€ which l11ightnow 
member of the )5cOOo1. has been 'an officer seem extrenle but the fact that these dis-

, ," "I'" • '. ., ' • 

or teacher for fbrty~~ight-y~ars. ,': . , , ' -turbances -did not disrupt the church;' gives, 
Th~ : young people's'work' has ,', been car- ,eyidence of enduring principle a'nd loyalty 

:!ed. on b:Y' threed~tIeren~. s?cieties; namely: 'to God and his truth, as tlley saw it.' Aside - ,. 
I he¥qung,} :L~dles:l\Illss10n Band, ,The from this inner life the envir.onl11ent of the 
Young:People's ,Prayer.Meeting and the . early, life was doubtless a strong factor in 
Young. People's ,Sbciety of~hristian En- the pernlanent life of the church. Thema- 'I 

de~vor.:~The Young.~Ladies Mission Band jority of its -lnenlbers andsuppotters,emi
raIsed .$425, .for 'm,ission ,York, during their crrated from centralN ew York the others a 
e!evell'year's;of '~xistente .. Th~ Christian little later froin southern New jersey. The~e' 
Endeaypr.$Oc.letywas organized 111 1888 by ,living the n~cessary Sill1ple life of. the "early . 
people·'fr(im .. ~oth~~urche~ o~ t~e vill~ge,. days, found more tinle ,and' inClination' to 
later 1~ow~v~r~ .• the·Cortgrega\10nal, SOCIety ,think of the ,things whichm~de ·for strength , 
\Vas:or~a:qlzed 'Ipdependently. The largest of cDa:acter, and' thus laid the' foundatioti. ' 
Inenlbeishipaf;atiy~>onetime was fifty~five. for permanence and growth.-· -' 

. ' , q • '. ~ , ," • 
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_ PASTORS AND DEACONS _ OF WALWORTH wife in ,the exerc.se, 'of --~er ,,~ceJleIlt gifts ' 
.... " CHUR«;II. of prayer and- song . ..::: . ", ~" '. .', . ::,: :1" 

. ''', . .DEACON W. R.' BONHAM Elder James -Bailey. labored with tis a:; 
'p~~tor one 'year, in, ~865; and 1866,: also :one 

'. -.: 'It 'is with '~great degree of diffidence, year in 186<), then a~in he preached:'as a 
and feeling of inability' to do justice' to &upply i,n 1886" coming:~ach . week from his 
the subject 'of Pastor's. and Deacon's that home in Milton. Nineteen 'were : added ,to 
r give this.,. As I have onl~ been here since the church by baptism during his. pastorate .. 
.I~, and been a member ~f~the. c~ttrCh He left us to go on the home mission field. 

, '~;ince 1877, therefore the records w1l1 have In July in 1892, he passed'to receive the 
·to'be my guid~. .'. t', . . '. crown reserved· for the faithful. In, '1866, . 

•. ; iThe', pioneer preacher and first pastor w~s Elder Solomon Carpenter, rentr~ed mission
Elder. Stillrnian Coon," who' took charge In' ary from China, consented ,to serve' the 
IB4S,' for one year. He was a man o.f strong . church as pastor for one:year, ~lthough iSU~
f~th,leloquentin prayer, a great Blbl~,stu- f~ring from the depressing influenc~ of..an 
derit a good' coun$e1or, and preacher' of enfeebled constitution, wl1ich had been 

'. t.i:g~feousness~ '~nd . estee~e~' b~ all. '. ~ine- 'caused by' being so . long subject to' 'the, en
teen were baptized by hIm durIng hIS stay.' ervating "climate 'of China. Yet the fruits 
,"The next pastor was Elder O.,P.; Hull, of his labors here, in the souls added to. the 

. fr'om 1851 to 1857. Under ,his labors fifty- kingdom, a~tested the . faithfulnes~, : of' his 
. nine were baptized 'by" him, and added to service.' His was the meek and quiet spirit 

the church. He was an eloquent and persua- that in the sight of God is of great price. 
sive . preacher, a· very" pleasant and, social His Oldstlike life and eXample was :anin
man, and the children's friend. spiration to many to 'rise'higher i~ Christian 
. :'in 1861, Elder WilliaJJl·Jo.nes ,came,to the' cultureandattainmeilts.-' His physical con-

" paStorate of the chu~ch, whIch place he ac- dition did not permit him to continue longer I 

ceptablyfilled for SIX months., He was a in this· work, and, he returned fora time at 
noted missionary during the early part of his home in Milton. However, after a few 
hiS life, being sent to Burma, Haiti, and the years of rest, he was again drawn to' the 
'Holy Land. Before he became a convert field· of his early choice; and he returned 
to the Sabbath, being distressed on the sub- to China; where, ina short time" his noble 
j~~~, h~ appIled to Rev. Eli S. Bailey, M. 'I?, ,and faithful wife laid down her life among 
,for a book Qn the. Seventh Day Baptist 'the people she loved and for whose elevation 
doctrine and. history, one containing a' s~m- she haq. been willing to give her best labor. 
mary of arguments. . The answer. wa~, Soon after this Elder Carp,enter gave up 

, "'Yes sir we have a book, ,and we think It the mission work in China, and, ~pel)t a 
iS'very g~od indeed, we know of none better. large part of the remainder of his ,~if~ in 
-If you haven't one, I shall. take great p~ea~- London, where he died in ISgI. ' 

, ure in presenting. you WIth a copy; It. 13 Elder L. M~ Cottrell commenced his la--. 
the Bible, and it. is our only rule of fa1th bors with' us in 1868. He 'was an' earnest, 
and-practice." '. " and zealous preacher of the gospel, putting 

Elder Varnum Hull supplied the church his whole heart and- mind in thework.- Sev-
'for six moriths in 1861. • enteen were added to the church during 

·Elder Charles M. Lewis, the evangelist his labors. ' Next came Elder L. ,E. Liver
pr.eacher,. was pastor during the y~r 1863, more;, whom we all, knew but to -love, he 
and a part of. 1864. He began his labors . had 'a great influence over th~ young people 
~th a revival; and as a result of th~se, and succeeded in drawing a great many of 
forty ,vere ad~ed to the church .. He was ,the~ into the church. Although a part of 
an everyday preacher. No one With Wh?lH the time he was. principal of the Walworth 

'he came in contact could fail to recogn1ze Academy, it only gave him the'greater pow-
. that' his mission was to' save souls; and in er in the community and church, for what
his work he was earnest and faithful. H'e ever he put his hands to, he did. with his 
held· meetings in adjoining neighborhoods whole mind and heart, he was ,a very suc
with good results. He was a man ?f strong cessful pastor, baptizing thirty, during his 
f~th,. and powerful in prayer. J:IIS efforts labors' ,with. us" which was ,nearly seven , 

. were gr,eatly strengthened by his devoted years. t, 

,T'H'E~ S.ABBA~H'RECOR:OER , .e3I ' 

, .' 
Elder,:O.U.'Whitford bec3:me' our next people~ when they are',villing:.to :,Work' with 

pas.t6'i;,· in ~ 18i7: " .. He .~,ascconsdetitiou~: and him.' , :'i ' 

his 'per,ceptiQn:.ofthe right was' very clear to I must not' forget to mention among our ... ' 
him, to, know ttte right was to d«;> }t.H~' supplies, when we had no regular past~r" 
prea~hed' the gospel with, power" a~d the Eld'ers Jenkins, Mullan arid' Drake, - from' 
spir~'t of- Christ. Eleven were baptized dur- the' Brick church, and Rev. M. N. Qark 
ing his c: stay with us, which was . about six o'f blessed memory,' who so willingly helped , 

us out. President W. 'C. Daland, of Miltoh, 
:yeE~er'AI~xartder McLearn became' our. als'o came and assisted us. : We called ,hiin 
next pastor in 1883, and, in a~l of his work "our' adopted pastor"'.' May God abund-· 

'.' with tlsstood uncompromisingly for ',a high andy bless us as a people, that we ~y' do /. 
stand~rd of moral and Christian life. Si~.; 'better' work in his service. . 

. b' d b h· d' b t ' . " DEACONS_ 
teen were· apttze y 1m' unng a ou The first deacon of the.Walworth Church 
three years that he was with us. . waS Alfred Maxson, one of the constitUent 

Elder'S: It Babcock, our next pastor, 'members of the church. 'He came from'the 
be~n;hislabors ,with us in 1887. He is a Leonardsville, N. Y., Church where he' was 

, gospel singe~ and conscientious preacher of an honored deacon and esteemed" for ,his 
th~:;gospel, which. he' lives, an~ a' faithf';11 sterling in~egrity a~d worth, a man or strong 
friend to all who love Jesus. ~~ dosedhts faith,' and very efficient in prayer, was skill-. 

, laoor~ here inl8g6. Many were added to 'fur in rebuking sin without, offending: the 
the','chufch during his stay 'here. Elder S. sinner. . , . . :,,' 
L. ,Maxson: ,came in 18g6 ~\1d labored ·with In 1858, the~e was ordained' William '·S. 
us for 'about ~ix year, preaching' to us' the " Oarke, who remained in that. capacitY with 
living' Christ, and' urging u~ to accept him, us 'until' 1880, when he moved to F~na, 
and 'we should live also. ..' Ill., where he remained 'until he passe<raway 

Next came ,Elder M. G. Stillman~'and his in 1903'. He was faithful to all,the appaint
good ,wife, both of whom certainly tried to ments of the church, conscientious with re
lead -us in the best way to go, the only way gard to his religious' duties, and lived his 
~to go, the way through Christ, to light and. religi<?n everyday. I cali h~r him singing, 
liberty. c.' - "0, H;appy Day" now. ,Lucian Covey who 

'Elder A: P. Ashurst from the sunny also was ordained in 1858, as a deacon, .. was 
SOuth, came' to us· for a season,but his a' man of quiet demeanor, of ~ sterling in-

. health would not' permit him to stay with tegrity, and . moral worth, loved and es
us long. While here he preached to us teemed by all; wqo, after a few years of 
sound doctrine, backed up Dy a true life faithful sefvice was ,stricken with tubercu.:. 
li\red for Christ.' . ' . _ losis, and laid to rest in· the Cobblestone 

Mr. H. E. Davis:came'to uOs in ~9i2, and Cemetery. -', ' 
workedacceptably'~with us for three years. William E. Maxson was also ordained as 
He was a ,good worker and leader with ~he.. deacon in 1858, and served the church faith
young people, and was the means of starting fully, setting an example worthy to 'befol
many of them in the better way. ,While lowed, until he was ordained'" to' the gospel, 
here he' was ordained to . the gospel tninistry.. . mini~try, and went to . other fields of labor: 

Itl the, fall of 1915 Mr. C. B. Loofbour- -E. R. Maxson, who was also, 'otdained, 
row came with his fire, enthus~asm and great at the same time and place, was true and 
gift qf telli~g oft,his wonderful love of faithful in the service of CW-is,t, setting 
Christ .for sinful men and _~ower to save. a' good example to a~l, with. wholl! he~me 
f"fr. Loofbourrow \vas ordainted to the gos- in contact. In. 1880, there ,were .ordatned -
pel nunistry at Walworth June 21, 1919, as deacons, H. M. 'Coon and O.P1aark~,., ' 
and :resigned- his· pastorate with us July I, Deacon Coon was one of the first· addt-
19z6. ,'He supplied the pulpit though until tions to the' chiirch and one' of the 'first to . 
Elder G. D. Hargis arrived, and began h~s, help along' the cause_- of ' Chri~;t and buil.~, 
work with us, 'the first Sabbath in ,Septem- up his church on earth. Deaf,on Clarke, IS . 
her, 1920. If we give ,him the support that a son of Dr. Henry Clarke, one ofthefjrst 

. we should, .. Ikno)V. the work will prosper ~in Seventh DavBaptists to co'ine to Walworth 
Walworth, for God 'is alw;ays helpingJhis and helped"' to organize~,our·,Relip().us··So-

/" 
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,',ciety.Deacon Clarke is one of the main
e stays of the church, and is ,ever ready, and 

:" trying to ,exemplify the life of ,Christ on 
earth. W. H. Crandall was ordained as 

, ,'deacon in' 1893, and s~rved us well in that 
'capaCity, doing the Lord's will, until he 
·was called to rest. 'iW. R. Bonham was, 
also 'called to the office of deacon at the same 

,time, but please think of the good that I 
have tiied to do and not of the mistakes and 
'failures that I have made. 

',In 1916, there were ordained as deacons, 
,H. I. Coon and George R. Boss. Deacon 

~ , 'Goon .is filling quite a large place in the 
, : church ' assisting in the choir besides many 

other (,things he is doing to help, the church 
along. _ Deacon Boss soon moved to' Milton, 
where I think, he is ,doing the same effi'dent . . . . 

service. , 
J ,must not forget 'to mention Deaco~ Arza' 

'Coon, with" his ,happy smiling face, and 
, " kindly gre~ting for everybody, a true, fol-
. lower of the meek and lowly Jesus. , 
" Deacon' Henry Glaspey; of Shiloh, N. J .. 

, but .later," of Farina, Ill., ,was with us for 
, " a ,tim~, ',with his quiet ways, bitt with his' 

'heart, ,and. hands ever ready' to wor~ iq., the' 
,;causeof Christ. ' 

.;' . , HISTORICAL POEM 
, JENNIE C. 'LARKIN~ 

. : 
, Seventy-five years ago, near this v,ina~-

, (Big, Foot it / was called in those days,) \, 
A church was, established by Baptists, 

By a' sect, which was called Seyenth Days. 

,'The first members were seven in number, 
, I believe none are living today. . 
They were faithful and true to their teachings 
, -~With :what i~fluence for good, who can say? 

In eighteen fifty-six, as they prospered, , 
Big Foot Academy they helped to erect~ 

And from' miles 'round came 'the young people 
Eager for knowledge, regardless 'Of sect.. , , 

,Seventeen years they held here their me,etings, 
Meanwhile a church edifice was planned,: 

Which, . too~ shape, and reached' culmination 
In the building in which we nowsta~d. 

Eighteen seventy-four, the date that this building 
Was dedicated with rejoicings and praise, 

Can you see them-the faithful and loyal,' 
Hearts o'erflowing as voices they raise? 

lIt meant days' of hardwork and privation, 
, To furnish a structure so grand-' " 

For it was for those days, a fine building, 
, Erect~d by this small faithful band. - ' 

And we wish to commend' the, young 'people 
Who with work consecrated' and rare, , 

; Held their' various meetings and socia1s, 
, And' the burdens of church helped to bear. 

.. . -
And we'll say a -few words for the pastors, , 

Faithf~,tl shepherds~ who herded their' flock, 
Who shared sorrow and loy with' their people 
, And ,whose copvictions were' firm as, a·, rock. 

. , 

S.' H~ Babcock· was the sweet-~inging. pastor 
, 'Of the 'church, when the time did arrive, 
To celebrate in good fitting ,fashion 

Its' fiftieth year, eighteen . ninety-five. '" c, 

Elder'Stillmari Coon was the ,fir:st "preacher, , : 
. Elder Bailey; C.:M. Lewis; .. O~ P. Hull,' " 

o. · U. Whitford, Elders Livermore . and' Stillman 
Are names, pleasant memories recall. ' -

. ., " . . 

S. L~" Maxon,. H. E. D~ivis, of China, ' " 
And' 'a host' we've n'o time \ to enumerate, ' 

·-N ow, our 'Outgo,ing preacher is, Loofbourrow, 
G. H. Hargis is our pastor, to, date. . 

Now this church ~f Seventh Day' Bapt~sts, 
Established' in eighteen- forty-five; 

.:~At this date-ninreen hundred ami, twenty, 
We wish you to know-, is alivel 

. dhe first meetings were held at the farm home. 'And not only alive, hut is active, " 
, Of Dr. Harry Clarke, a pioneer, one wh'ose _ Its influence is felt far atld wide, 

name , For it stands for the' best in all things, 
Was ,loved and revered in each household, " '. And for 'the right, whatsoever .be,tide/' 

And who helped the church by-laws, to frame. " , 

,Also with Harriet' Coon, Jos.eph' Crumb" Alf., 
Maxon, 

Hannah Coon-charter members were they;' 
'All have descendants who are loyal, ' 

And are members 'of this church, to this day. 

,Then, as the church grew and waxed stronger, 
And thus overflowed, the farm homes, 

", The meetings adjourned to the school,house" 
'Well builded with mortar and stones. 

And here for' a few years' there ~athered- ' 
,Old and young, for their quiltings and larks, 
, And here the old-fashion scho'olmaster" ' 

, 'Trained their ,voices to the old tuning forks. 

tAnd we wish to be liberal, ,broad minded," , 
,With ideas that are high and progressive, 

A desire for the uplift of mankind " , 
. And' not in a way that's aggr.essive. 

" 

, So on this anniversary occasion, 
We gather here to rejoice, and proclaim' 

That the gO'od of our church be our motto, 
The advancement of its cause-be our aiin. 

Cease your complaints against the'man
agement of the universe,ahd look about you 
for a ,chance to sow some seeds of ' 'hap pi
ness.-van Dyke. 
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PROGlAM OF PRAYER ' 
"Hear instruction and be wise, and re

fuse it not." , 
, Pray' that the influel1:ce of the 'Fouke 
School may continue to be a blessing. . 

Let us not forget to pray for the ad
vancement of our foreign schools" in 
Shanghai and Java,; and, that many blind 
eyes may- be opene~ to the Light of Life~ . 

'j .. ' 

" ,TWILIGHT -A SONNET 
The golden sun sinks slowly in' the west, , 

And. crimson' tints adorn a cloudless sky ',,' 
With ,hues 11!.0re· gorgeous 'e'en than those 

which lie , 
So fondly on the 'rainbow's, arching brea'st . 
When:storms are o'er/ when, tempestS are at 

rest··; :" _ 
The, din of IHe grows faint and fainter. still, 
As 'twilight fades beyond some western hill, 

And leaves the eartH in sable garments drest, 
As though ,the hour of final doom, had come. 

But ah, there. is a charm in 'fw.ilight's ray, 
A ,voiceless 1anguage in th~· wina's low hum, 

That thrills the' heart and 'wilt riot die away, 
E'en when the anxiousspiriFlongs for some 

Bright realm "where love and, i1~~ure ne'er decay. 
, ,_ ,.. ,-Stan,~y.-, M cC; ormick. 

A' 'DAY, 'IN HONOLULU 
(Extracts from', a p'ers'onal letter from Miss Ma-

bel ,West) 

, ' TO"resume mydlronic1es of a week ago 
I shall ,begin witp the mortling of ·our 'ar- . 
rival in HonolulU. '.. Breakfast was to be 
served' at" eight:" '6' clock 'so' every one was 
stirring 'early .. -,We ,. were wakened in our 
cabin' by o~e of our fellow 'passengers 'who 
wished us to g~t 'up, at· 4.30 • At 5.45 the 
little girl and I found ourselves on deck 
watching the' approach of _!faw3.ii. . We . 
passed Sugar . Bowl and another mountai,n 
at . our 'right and: were slowly neari!lg Dia
mond Head at the. extreme right of the har~ . 
bor' as we faced it. .. The lighthouse off that. 
point was still flashing its sigrial of' warning, 
btitas 'we' stood' there', if stopped for the 
day was come. The little Carolina girl who 
is one -of our cabin mates remarked that"it 
seemed like"a dream' that 'Ye are seeing the 

" 
" 

, ' 

things we, read about iIi our·: geographi¢s 
that never had seemed real.' I, quite Ur~ 
with :her.' The sunrise was rathet,7'pretty 
through the· clouds but -the sun did, not' stay 
out long for the heavy clouds soon: brought' 
us a shower" somewhat dampening the spirits 
of the sightseers ,vho_were to sp~nd 'the day, 
in the city' of 'H'onolulu. ".' ' 
,After breakfast we were ·on deck again, 

to watch the little 'launches which came out 
to meet us. One was the U. S. Mail bOat ~~"
and I know it had a big sack to car,ry back 
if it took all the letters and cards that had ~ 
been written the few day~ previous.' The 
doctor 'was brought on another launch to 
inspect us aU' before 'we were allowed, to 
go as~ore. All of, the steerage 'were'out, 
just filling t~eir part of the deck. All pas:, 
sengers were lined up while we were count
ed and merely -looked over. By this' time 
we were nearing the' dock "and, the divers f<?r 
~oin were to be seen swimming along side 
the bo~t~ Someway I had' always thought 
of these divers as much smaller . However 
they' were very skillful in catching the coins, 
sometimes in their mouths as they fell, or 
by divi,ng for' 'thftm if they missed them the 
first time. "" ' 

As we drew into do'ck and the boat was 
being made fast we 'saw friends come dowll ' 
to meet some of o~r fellow passengers and 
~1r. Crofoot suggested that we keep watch, 
for the Hulls, Lester and wife and her mo.; 
ther, Mrs. A. W.Kelly. Soon I saw them 
and 'went 'off to meet theln." I' had 'seen 
other passengers being decorated with, beau-

o tiful wreaths as they were greeted' '::by , 
friends and what was my surprise- to have 

. one thrown around my neck ,also. 'They 
are called "leis", pronounced lay." I hur
ried back to 'get the Cro'ioots, and~we were 
soon whirled away in a bigtouiing car 'which, 
they had gotten for the occasion: .. " Then' 
,the'excitement began ,'for 'me~ It ,,;was:'a 
wonderful trip up the mountain' side,' past 
first a business district with large stdres 
such as one sees in San Francisco; ,past the 
Japanese residence distric~·through· aHa.; , 
waiian ' quarter' and out in' the more open 
country gradually winding up to the break ' 
in the motlntain range which occupies the 
center of -the island, to whete:,!"we could see 
the other shore." At this point we stopped . 
and got out of' the 'car to' take in the view 
better. ThereQ,before'us· was a 'steep preci- ' 
pice over which'in the eighte¢nth century" 

, '.'. 

., 

'. 
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tI;1e,king . .tro~ . ,3. neighboring .. island drQve . the~· little. Japanese:':woman .::wlth~. her . regular . 
th~·:.,aqnyand. th~s ~onq~1{~red: the island· J~panese ~jm9na and the Chinese· in her na

. and later: uttited them\·all·~,nder one rule.· It ti~e dre~sj> '~~~h.}tbe ~to~~e~. ·ap.d tW long 
iS~·~called .. the ('~ali".,:· (Polly) .' ... We saw· the upper' garment. Thev tell us that there 
r~ .. ahead.of u~··w.inding: down-the v;alley . a.re.·~~·li1~y)apa~ese·:·as· alLother nationali
.w:~~r:~; werej~~Q~ .. ()rpit:t~PR!es,grown for bes:' 'put'!togeth~)' Thi$' .w~~': ~l~ction day, 
tb~~Libby +\lcNeil-p'i'ckers •... There, w~re also so there were crowds out for the purpose of 

(rice fields under water"and· da:rker green voting ...... _............. ......... ~~..... . 
fields, which we were told were·'sugar··cane. We were;·glad·!to·.reach~the;.home of our 
The moqntains,',on.either side of. us· were. friends ... :whichjson ;the 'campus: of .Punaho 
thickly covered with. a~heavy green vegeta- School. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hull .teach· in 

,- .tion: The ~ists-:wer.e clinging to; sides in-. this'.' school. which. was: established for' the 
· . places.. lri' the distance' :hefore'us 'was the childrert··: of the" missionaries, but is:' :now 

beautiful.ocean, which by the way,looked open to::·all··white ·children.' , They have· an 
, much better to. :me at that distance than. it· enrolment· 'of' . about nine: hundred;" I 
had on sot~e of the days 9fthe week before; believe, which· includes :allgr3:des:· :':'There 

.-,We felt we.· were really- in . the tropics as. isa c.ollege in connectioh:'withthis'scnool, 
we'came down the'mountain. There' were 
ro.ws. of royal.palms, wonderful bushes. of too.' This' was a quiet place and we were· 
hybiscus, great oleander\trees as . well as not hard to·persuade,to.take a'rest. I had 

. . h . a good nap before lunch time and . I think 
Vlnes' Wit beautiful red,yellow ·and purple· the other .. s did t.oo.While·:w· e" were ea'·· tt·ng 
blossoms. We: left the automobile o.n the 

· 'gounds of 'a, great· Hawaiian school estab- we heard a cocoa-tiut fallitigout in' ·their. 
: lished.by one of the Hawaiian .princesses yard. For my part I was glad I was not 
. for the education of· Hawaiian children. We . under that tree .. The day before one, had 
sat under' a great· banyan tree and rested come down and knocked down the mail box 
awhile, .. or until it. rained too hard to stay' About the house we' fo~nd. all sQrt's:' ~f 
there. We then went into the museum. flowers and trees. Lester had picked. a·huge 

. Here .we saw the noted feather capes made bunch· of bananas a few days .before.· 'They 
ot. the feathers. with which the islanders were not very ripe but he had to pick.them 
paid their taxes. . These· are made of the as soon as they began to' show yellow. in 
f~thers from a bird having but two feathers. order to save them, for the Hawaiian boy is 

. of·. the desired· color, so you see it means always" on the' job to get every thing' he can. 
· the slaughter of birds at an awful rate. ." As 1 remember it there were over thirty 
' .. ·We were glad ·when the Hulls suggested do.zen in the bunch. They have limes, lern

.going home. " . That trip· to their. home on ons, dates a~dsome other kinds, the names 
~e street· car, was as interesting in some of which I. do not remember, all on. the 
ways.as any experieuce:so far .. ' The cosmo.. place. .. 
politan crowd: which boarded the cars was -Honolulu, which by the way is Bonolulu, 
decidedly different from anything I ha~ lies mostly along the bay.... Off towards 
ever seen before. .. The HaWaiian woman, Diamo.nd ,Head is their' famous bathing 

'; you may remember~ wears the mother hub,,:. trach. l\Iany from our boat went out for a 
·~id. dress, the costume given her· by the swim and ·were a little, n9, a considerable 

. ', . first: missionaries in I8~.· This garment is sorer for the experience. It is so warm here 
-~ dress up dress, and: so may, be made of that they never need fires in their houses 

the: finest silk or linen ·and trimmed with and yet cool enough so that they can: keep 
.. 1'-e.l lace.. :aut to' one now accusto.med to <. o~fortable, so' they 1 say . . There was a good 
. tb~ s~ort dress. of the. Am.erican, . it . seemed' bre~e. back where the Hulls .liye, but I .was 
awof,ul to see· these beautiful d.·esse~ sweep· .pretty hot at times that eJay. It was d~mp 

,i"" the streets,. forthey .. seemed to he made and sultry. Another interesting thing we 
" "'Withth~ eff~ct·of a train if not a,ctually -one, noticed was the ease with which it .. rained. 
.f~theyar~ very long and fulL The Ha- So.metimes.it was raining on 'one side. of the 

...... '. 'Y~i~nis Qf larger~tature than the J ap or street and not on the other side. ,The sun 
'., •... ' Qtinese~ As . ~he wal:ksalong in this, cos- would be shinitig, as it did ali that day, 'whe-

'tuJ.D~ sh.~ has, almost: a queenly air ~ It was' ther it rained or not .. ~ \ '. "1 . 

.a~·:v~tir . fun.~y.~ig~t. to. me. Then there was. . . At .five.~ o~c19ck ·we .boar4ed: the bo~ti )~~ 
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glad to·be;,oD. : We had' felt: abit·:wpbbly 
all day and it seemed more natural to'beon 

. board: again. . Many of' our 'passengers had 
. friends down to" see them off, and so did 

we, for as long as we could see there were 
the Hulls and Mrs. Kelly waviD:g their han<t
kerchiefs. Among thos~ who got on there 
were some Japanese wrestlers', and what was 

. my disgust later ·to find them in -the cabin 
next to us., They looked so rough and un
couth, this together with. their profession 
made them artything but desirable as neigh
bors, however they have not disturbed us 
much. 
. Mr. Crofoot, led the morning meeting, 
which was entirely, devotional today.· It 
was most helpful and more satisfactory than 
the Bible' studies that one of the other' mis
sionaries has been conducting. He has such 
queer doctrines and at times seems almost 
illogical so that many are disappointed in 
the plan.. People were pleased with the 
. change today.' 

Last night there was a good concert given 
by some talent on board. One of the mission
alies told some'negro stories. This was ex
eeptionally 'well done. A, lecture by a nat~ 
uralist who is going to India to 'get some 
rare specimens was very interesting. He 
told about bringing hOllle some baby ele-
I hantsand ot~er :"'llunals. . . 

As yet I have had no need for warm 
clothing. It may get colder as we' near 
Japan. 'Weare due there a week from to· 
day. We make but one stop so that will 
mean a busy one for me with shopping and 
a little sightseeing. 'The lady at" our tahle 
w~o is going. to lridia,w~ts' to get some 
chIna so. we willpt'('hably 'go' shopping to
gethe~~ Th~n 'we'··both. are to go' to' some 
mission to"see a friend of Miss Burdick's-:
thafis . I go for thaf reason' and Miss· M >. 
Lean . because the mission is under the sante 
board that. sends ·her out. . 

We' saw' a very large school of porpoise 
today, the largest most any had ever seen- . 
there were over one. hundred and fifty in 
all they say. We often see the' frigate birds 
~nd flying fish. One of the latter· jumped 
In a port hole and thus killed itself so we 
got.a good view of him.' He 'is white un
derneath . and dark above, but often looks 
~ilvery as he skims over the water. 
. We' get to Shanghai· the twentieth they 
say, ,a . day earlier and we are 'not sorry~ 

, . ' 

W e"would '. riot~"mind ':'misSitig'~anQther .~. daJ 
pex~,; we~~:.. ~~~;4~' ~~~. qu~r. ,tq. ski~ 
fro.rti. Wednesday,Jd..EH~yt~ r~ t }t, r !':. 

On bO(lrd the steamer t1Nanking", . 
N ear the I47th meridia".,:. : .' .... ": . 

. O'ctober- 8, .1920. ' ... .. !" 

.PRAYER ' . 
Almighty . G;Ki,o'~r Father' in heaven, '." 
W ~ ~ave. beheld thy, .glory .and thy goodness, , 
Shmmg Iii' the face of Jesus Christ, the SaviOr 

of mankind. 

JSend forth thy light and thy truth, we beseem . 
thee,' . 

And draw all people that on Jarth do dwell . : 
Into:the fellowship of Jesus and' the joy of 

thy. salvation. -

o thou who 'has so greatly loved': the ~orld,· ~ '., 
That thou· hast given thine only-begotten 5Qn.· 

the Redeerrier:,' _ 
Communicate thy love to the hearts of all be-

lievers, . ' . _. 
. And revive thy church'. to preach the gospel to 

every creature. " 

o 'thou who rulest by thy providence over land 
. and sea,.. ' . . 

Defend a~d guide and bless the messengers of 
Christ: . ' , ; 

In danger-, be their shield; in darkness, be their 
hope; .. . ',"., . . - ' . ~ 

. Enrich their, word and .work 'wi~h wisdom., joy,. 
and power, . ' 

And let them gather· souls for thee' in far fields 
white unto the harvest. . . 

o thou who by thy Holy Spirit workest .wonders 
in secret, '.' .. 

Open the eyes that dimly look fo'r light to see" 
the day-star in Christ, .... 

Open the minds that- seek the Unknown God! to 
." know their heavenly Fatner in Christ,' , 
Open the hearts that hunge.rfor righteousness to 

find eternal peace in Christ.· 
Deliver the poor prison~rs of ignorance and 'cap~ 

. thres of idolatry, . ~ . . . 
Break down the bars of error,' and dispel the 

. . shadows of the (ancient night, ...... ; . 
Lift up, the ~tes, and let .the Kin~ of Gloryari.d 

the Prmceo£ Peace come lD. . 
. / 

, , 

Thy kingdom, 0 Christ, is, . an everlasting 
, kingdom! . . ' 

Strengthen thy servants to pray and Jabor and' 
wait for its appea~ing, '. .' . . .' . . 

Forgive our little faith and the weakness of our 

Haste:~~:v~o;~y hen all nations shal(be.~t 
peace In the , , . . ~. 

And every I . d every heart. throughout the' 
world .. '. 

Shall bless the name of the Lordt Jesus, to tile 
- glory of God the Father. . Amen.' ,. 
-. Written for the Li0ftgstont CefttifttJrY, by 

HeMY van Dyke. . . 

. ' 
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"YOUNG PEOPLE'S WOllK 
• B~R. R.THORNGATE. SALEMVILLE. p~ 
. . Contributing Editor 

THE THANKSGIVING HABIT 
<:larl.Ulln Endeavor Topfc for Sahhath D,.y, 

N tn"emher :11, 19'JO . 

nAIL Y READINGS 

Sunday-Remembering-' the past CQeut. 5: 15,-
32, 33) . '. ..' 

Mondav-Causes ,for 'thankfulness (Ps., 107; , 
. . - 1-43) , 
Tuesday-A method of gratitude (Prov. 3: 5-10) 
Wedn~sday-Sp~aking- OUt thanks (Luke: I?: 

. ' 11-19) 
Thursdax~Remenibering our d.uty (Ps. SO: 1-15) 
Friday--Practical thank-offerl1lgs (Rom.. 15:, 

. 25-33) ..' { 
Sabbath Dav-Topic, The ThanksglYlllg habit 

(Ps. 103 :1-22) (Thanksgiving- meet- . 
ing) 

STORIES FROM HOME MISSIONS 
Cllrllltinn Endeo"or Tople fol' Salthath Day, 

~O"embel' '27. 1920 . 

DAILY READINGS 

'Sunday-Timothy won (Acts 16: 1-8) 
Monday-An ('cho of Pentecost (Acts 4: 23-31) 
Tuesday-New generosity (Acts 4: 32-37) 

. '. \\'ednesdav-Christ's transforming power (Act$ 
, . '9: 1-9) . , 

Thursday--Chtist's healin'g- power (Acts 9: 
• 32-35)' , 

Friday-~ter deliyered (-'\cts 12:. 1-17) 
Sabbath, Day-TopIC, Iniptrmg .stones from home 

mission fields (Acts 10: 1-6: 34-48) 
(,Missionary meeting ) 

-CHRISTIAN, ENDEAVOR FOR CHRIST AND 
THE CHURCH 
RUBIE CLARKE 

(Western Association. June 24, 1920) 

This is June the Inonth of graduations, or, 
as sometimes called. commencements. 
"Commencement of what?" we might ask, 
and the answer ,would probably be, "The 
commencement of life according to one's 
own ideas.'; To most people this means en
tering into SOllIe' business or profession, for 

. which the school life has to some extent 
prepared them. To be really successful in 

. any business. or . profession, it is essential 
. ~that the person entering any particular field 

of, \vork. be \vell trained for his work. 
',Note the business school, medical schools, 

normals,- and, agricultural schools.' 
, "But' what shall' it profit a man, if he 

~ 

gain the whole. world 'a~ lose his. own 
soul?" : 

Business should occupy, only six days of 
the week in a person's mind.. The seventh 
day of the week is aj day 0.£ rest, according 
to' God's conlmand. What ,shall we dO' on 
Sabbath Day? Most people ,really desire, 
deep down in their, hearts, to have the re~ 
spect and este~m: of thei~ neighbors. · If 
they h~ve been. brought up in a church com
munity, they will realize that living an hon
est respectable life is not enough. How" 
th~n ,can this best ,be accomplished?, By 
living a true Christian life, for we pwe 
civilization itself to Christianity. Christ 
gave his life for us" and; the least we ,can 
do for hinI is to enlist with his followers 
and work in co-operation with the church: , 

Religious life, however, needs training to 
acquire success fully' as much, as ' Qu~iness 
life; and this .training ,should be " ~tarted 
about the satne tinle that school life i~,. for 
that is the time when knowledge, is most 
easily acquired and character most easily 
nI<Jlded. Imagine, if you will, a man start
ing' out to take a long trip in an airplane, 
who had received no previous training in 
flying and who knew little or nothing of the 
machinery or methods used. "Rank fool
ishness!" you would say, and rightly ,too . 
Yet many people take up their position in 
the church and assume duties ,and positions 
as adult Inembers who do not know how 

, . 
to do the work and have no idea of the 
extent of their real field of service which 
is open to them. Do you wonder, then, 
that our churches are not more alive? That 
plans for new work slow up, ~nd then are 
dropped altogether because of lack of lead-

'ers and efficient workers-more especially 
u'Orkers? ' 

Doubtless you think it is now time that 
I explained where this training can be ob
tained. "The Christian Endeavor society is 
a training school for church work." It was 
founded by Rev.Fra~cis E. Clark, the pas
tor of the Williston Congregational Church 
in Portland, Me., in' 1881. Although, it has . 
not yet reached its fortieth birthday, already 
it has societies and representatives in every 
country <?f the globe, including eighty, differ
ent denominations. Do you know of any 
religious organization more powerful or, far 
reaching in its' influence? Did you know 
that it was the C. E. that started the s10~n, 
"A .:~loonless nation by,. 1920",? You know 
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the results. The, Interchurch World Move.. to help in all lines .of work? Why, the,-C,. 
ment is ,truly great, but, C. E. has always.: E .. ~embers, of cour~e. -' Then if you ~re 

. ' 
been'.an interchurch .movement. 'conVInced, that-·C~ E. 1~,teally w;orth .while,:. 

Originally the . C. ,E. was organized for when you go back to your' 'own churches,;'. 
young church members who foun~, it hard boost youre. E. society. Give them ' your , 
to take part in adult prayer meettngs and sympathy, encouragem~nt, ~n~eres~;and aid . 
so on.' Since then 'J unior and Intermediate Praise them when they do something .really . 

d h·l worth' while. For in so doing, you are ~dd-
departments have been. added an w 1 e, ing to 'the' future ability and faithfulness of , 
their meetings provide interest and amuse- your own church. " Therefore;: in the present. 
ment.for the youngsters, many older p~ople: crisis, boost for an' efficient Christian En
might envy them the knowledge and tral1l:1ng deavor-for Christ and . the ~hurch!" 
they gain. For instance, .the Inte:medlate, ; 
society :of.. this church studIed the hIstory of . ' ~ 
the ,Seventh Day Baptist Denomination and, WRITE THEM A LETTER-
made a note. book in which pictures . of DEAR C. E. WrORKERS:, '~' ',' 
churches 'and pastors were placed. Wouldn't H'ave you any absent l11elnbers, e~pedally 
you liketo be,.~ble. to !name. the leading men ones who are to be away at Thanksgiving 
in our, denominatIon at sight? I would. time? DOh'tyou think that ,"they 'wGuld 
Or to be able to name, the books of the appreciate a letter from the "Home Society" , 

. Bible quickly? Many Juniors can. at this season?' Please try it by having 
Undoubtedly most ,of-ypu have heard the several write to each one. j , 

expression, "Christian Endeavor Expert". Also, are there any ,that have go~way 
Do you know what it really means.? The, from your sQ_ciety .who are lone bbath-
United Society ofC. E. has pubhshed ,a keepers? If so, please' write' to th too" 

'textbook called "Expe'rt Endeavor", to help.. as a letter from t!Ie home ~ocie~y often tides 
C. E.-,members to become really efficient in . them over a critical. point il1"their decision 
church work. When the C. E. members about the Sabbath. 
have studied this book and passed an exam- The Young Peopfe's Board is quite anxi-' 
ination on it, they are entitled to. the term ous to get in touch with all of oUf young 
4'C. E. Expert"~, people who are lon'e Sabbath-keepers. and . 

Some idea of the value of this book may weare asking you to help by sending 'the 
be gained from a mention of the contents names of all who are L. S. '·K's from your 
of a few chapters in it, as the following: society. . 

The prayer meeting: How to pr~pare for This work was started~ast year~nd. sel-
and take part in it. eral responses were received, telhng how 

The duties of various officers, such as letters were appreciated. ,We ~ant t~" re
president, vice president, recording secre- vise our list and with each society co-:-operat-
tary, corresponding secretary ~nd trea.s~rer. lng, this can easily be done. , 

How to conduct the musIc In a rehgtous If you' have any suggestions of w~ys to 
meeting. . ' carryon this work to make it more, interel"lt· 

The work of the Junior and Intermediate ing and inspiring, 'we would be very gr.ateful 
superintendents.' eommittees : Of what to receive them. " 
their work consists, how to do, this work Please do not forget to write the letters 
well, and how to give reports. mentioned above and to send your' Jist, of 

How a leader should cdnduct a prayer L. S. K's to the superintendent. ... 
meeting~ , .' Thanking ·tou for your assistance I 'am, 

Besides these, there are many suggestions Yours in the Master's ca~se, , 
. for-Christian Endeavorers; work that they FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK, .' 

can do, ways in which to improve their own Lone Sabba'th-keepers' Superint!!ndent.· 
ability. . '156 ' Goodale ~4venue, , . 

Is C.', E .. really successf~l? ~ok?ver Battle Creek, Mich .. 
your own church and its leaders In vartous 
lines of work. How many of your officer&' 
and teachers in. the. Sabbath school were 
once~ if not now,' c. E.- members? 

Where do you go;~<? get.; young, :'P~ople 

, 

'Success doe~.·'not depend so' mu~h 'O~.~~7 
te~tiai help as" on' sel~~r~ia~~e.~Ab"ahf:,'" . 
L'tncoln. ,. . , 
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r~. ' Contrl,buting Ed,ltor ! 

THE PARABLE OF THE .LEAVEN 
, ; MARION "STEVENSON' 

'A 'parable, according- to Dean Alford, is 
"a, serious ,narration within the limits of 
probability, of a course of action pointing 
,to some moral or spiritual truth." Parables 
are written. in figurative language, none of 
the elements of which are to be closely ap

, plied. To attempt to do so would be to 
make the parable "go on al1four~. u . This 
would' be to identify the things symbolized 
,with the symbol itself. \ 

Som.e of the parab!es ~~J esu~ are so plain 
that they need no Interpretation. Others 
have Jesus' own, explanation, in connection 
'with them. For the understanding of the 
others we are dependent upon tlte Bible 
meaning of whatever symbolism they may 
present. . 

, The parable of the Leaven, in the absence 
o,f any explanation of Jesus, has been made' 
in S()me quarters to yield a very pessimistic 
judgment co~cerning the condition and pros-

'peets of the church of Christ. 
, According to a popular interpretation, of 
th~ parable by prominent author,1 the woman 

, , "stands as, a representative of authority and 
managemerit in the' ~atter of service to 
God~m 

'The meal is "a symbol o~ the perfect com
munition esta~lished between the worshiper 
'and ',God upon the basis of the worshiper's 
servi,ce,. ,From the simple 'rites of home life 
was taken that which was to be the, perpet
ual symbol of dedication to God in service 

... as the ground of perpet~al communion with 
hi 'us ' ' , m.' " 

" , ':t;~ }ea~e~ '~is not a type of ~Qod' ~ut 
of evtl,-as It IS In every other case In Scnp-

',ture.', ' , 
"It is thus the type of a principle which 

effects ',for evil the Kingdom testiniony of 
. thi~ ~cular ,age. . . . . ,Uniformly from 

its first m~ntion to its last ,~th one exce~ 
tion (the, parable of the ~ven )-' , if it be, 
'lh The Parabl~s I)f the Kingdom", by G. Camp-

beU'-')(organ. ' , ' , 
lJIorgan, OPe cit., p. 119. .. 

,I)(organ, op. cit., p. 118. 

'an exception-leaven 'is: a type of.' evil In 
its 'actual effects, leaven: ever produces;idis
integration and corruption" and ',in all, other 
cases it is used, in' harmony with this fact, 
as a type of evil."· 

According t6 this interpretation of the 
parable, "if we, turn froin ,this interpreta
tion of ,~ur parable to the facts, of, history, 
what do, we find? Has' it not been the case 
that the church's power' to speak authori
tatively of the mystery of God, and to ex
,hibit the benefits and enforce the claims of 
the Kingdom in the ",'orld, has been' par-
alyzed by the evil thIngs of which the, New 
Testament clearly teaches leaven to be the 
symbol? 

"Is it not true that the church's power to 
bring the world under conviction concern
ing the. Kingdom of ,God is feeble because 
of her <;omplicity with evil things She is 
still weakened by the leaven of hyp<x:risy, 
which is profession with possession; by the 
leaven of rationalism, which is denial of the 
supernatural; by the leaven of materialism, 
which is the adoption of the world's stand
point and principles, making the fact of 
Christ one of ostentation rather than one of 
purity and power. "IS , 

We have four objections to this' popular 
interpretation. 

First, the womati~' throughout the Scrip
tures is never a "tYpe of authority 'and man..; 
agement." On the contrary, whenever woman 
is used as a symbol, it is the church, the 
bride of Christ (Eph. 5: 22-33; Rev~ 19: 
6-9; 21: 17). . .. ~ , 

It may be aI,so true that the scarlet woman, 
of ,the Book of Reyelation is a symbol of 
an,. apostate church. ' 

If the popular interpretation of this par .. 
able of 'the Leaven' 'is correct, the' woman 
should have eaten" the leaven instead of 
putting it into the meal. 

S~cond, the?~eal .is' not "t~ s'y~bol~f' 
serVIce and fellowshIp." Nor IS It,as this 
interpretation seems to make it appear, 'a 
symbol of the church into which evils are 
introduced. In f",ct,' it is very 'difficult to 
discover that meal is ever used in the' Scrip
tures as a symbol of anything. 

Third, it is not true that "'uniformly, 
from its first mention to its last, leaven is a 
type' of evi1." " ; 
, The point of the parable is not' in the 

, , 

, : 91organ, op. cit., p. 113.: 
5Mor~an, op.cit.; p. 125~ , 

, " ... ,.., 
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quality" 6f 'the leaveti,' , but 'ifi the 'thorotfgh~'! 
going~ '~P~fJv.~~~ye~~s.s . of.,' 1~e,~ ~<;~~n !~~ : the, 
leaven. There may be a leavening with 
good' as wellasa leavening with '-evil. it is 
quite as, proper to think of the "leaven of 
truth as of'tne leaven 'of' err'6r.' It is 'abus
irig'the "argument" from" silence" 'to' as'slime, 
that leaven, in the 'N'ew 'Testament, alway? 
typifies the working of 'evil because ,there, 
does' not happen to be;.' a,s:, specJ&'~'r~fe~ence, 
to the workirig' of the leaven 0'£ truth, oro£," 
goqd." ,~,~," ',':::':',:',',' ' "', ,,' ':~,: ,"'" ': ",';;' 

And ;:fourth, leaven itse,f,'"in the Scrip ... ,' 
hires', is 'not 'evil, but contrary~wise; ";gOl)Q.( 
w~ discov;er',' f.r~ni' E;evitic~s' :2: '~r,; 7 :13,; 
23': 15,-17' that: leaven >was, an acceptable,' 
offering to'::God. This'~tould ,not ,have 'been 
true if it was, essentially evil or uniformly 
a symbol': of' evil:',' . ,"': "'::, ,. ,:" " ," '., ','~, 

: , L,eaven:;, al1d' ' honey ,.::'roight;be· :offere4::ils 
"an, oblation' 'of 'first'" truits unto Jehovah~!' 
(Lev,~.2: 1:I,J:.i). ('CaI{es;,of leavene~ 'bt:~ , 
w:ere pr~scrip~4 as th~ prop~r oblation, w~t~ 
the ':. ~crifice ':,0£ a' m.an~s" "peace offerings' 
for: thariksgiving" (Lev. 7 :" 13). At the 
Feast of Weeks, fifty_ days ,after the Pass
Qver, ~he N ew Testamen~ Day' of Pentecost~, 
the offering: of first ,; fr~its unto Jehovah 
was two wave 'loaves of, fine ,flour baked 

, with leaven (Lev., 23 : 16-17)., Leaven was 
therefore a 401y thing that was offered unto 
Jehovah on proper occasions. ' The" Jews 
had nUnlerOtlS feasts in;which they ate food. 
Only in one' feast, the Feast of the Pass
()ver, is it prescribed that they should use un
leavened bread" aJ;ld on this occasion the 
unleavened bread is called "the bread of 
affiiction'~ (Dent. 16: 3). I In st~9ng',con
trast with this feast" a memorial of afflictio.n, 
was the joyousness of,' the feast held, fifty 
days ,later on whicht, leavened bread . was 
offered unto God~ ", , !" ," '.,_ 

This popular interp,retation 0. f the parable 
which pessimistically speaks of ,a paralyzed 
church so enfeebled'" and weakened that , 
when it shall have done, its~st to bring, the 
world to Christ, our' Lord shall find no 
faith .on the,earth :when, he comest. i.s, in 
startling contradictiop: to Othe prediction 'of 
our Lord concerning his c~urch, that "the 
gates of Hades: shall ; ,not prevailaga.inst it" 
(Matt., 16:i8) and .thatthe, 'gospel 'Which 
it is charged 'to preach to the whole world ' 
is "the 'power 'of God; unto ,salvation to every
one that believeth~'/{Ronl. I: l~t" ::" " 

" l .t " -. .::',.~. . •• :. . : 'j ~ : • _ ;, i .; : :' . ..\. ,'" .. : ': /.', 

ClMorgan, '~p.~, Ql~,. pp. ;1:26;: ,127., ,: ", , ' "; 

This, popular' interpretatiQn; not ::o,tll.y 4,oes . 
fanastic violence to.; , aU methods, .. of~~e 

, Scripture .iilterpretatlpn ,~ut :,~al1~j~tq; ~q~s~, 
tio.n, the very .tr~th, o~\-our ,~rd: cO~,~~nipg, 
his church. ,'" : .. ,' ri,' ,.,' "" . :;' ," 

- • - I. • ". " • .. " •. "' • ..#., ... ~ _." .. : •. ~. . .... ! . 

,If, ~~:~ish:.t9 itl,~~rpret;,J~~s,.pa~:a~~:;py, 
symbols, a Scriptural interpretation may, .pe·, 
something,Jike,this::,;"". ':,~.,,;,,' ; ;":' 

The' parabl((,;hasio,,,'d<i,,w.:ith ~eKirig99.~ 
of, Rea veri:, '. Jtlstefld }? f)~a. Y,tPg, '~~,' i~~p!h~~: 
pa,raple7,tli~, s9-~(!r" tPC!.",~9.n: of, ,~~~, ~~q: ~h~ 
seed the word' of .'God, ' ,or 'the Sons of ..the" 
Kiiigdotrt~' aiid instead;~:p{'ti~viitg,,:the: field' 
the' whole woi-ld~'\v'e have'th~' woman; lirep': 
resenting:' 'tlie" acfiv'e1jersona1ity 'of' the 'par~' 
able,' the:Je<iveri, the'instrument with' ,which ' 
sHe!' works~ "and the: meal~ that: 'in i,:w.bicb 
the woman put 'the leaven fd,work. ,,';!;"": 

According: t~J the symbolism of the Scrip.,. , 
ture, the womci'n may, repr,~~~nt the church., 

The leaven, with its pervasive powet tpay, 
symbolize th¢ 'gospel: "'''the power: of'; 'God , 
unto salva~oti: to ev~ry one 1?elieving~'~ ".'The 
thre~ measures of m~l, ~,~y represe*t'the, 
wo.rld-field as people knew' of it in, the,'~~~, 
of Jesus, Europe, Asia, and ,Africa .. Th~' 
result is then the same, as forecast in .other 
parables, the' spread o.f the Kingdom, its 
power and irtfluence~' throughout, all the 
world. 
, It wilt' be interesting in this connection 
to recall what , happened on the day-of 
Pentecost. , This was' the occasion of the 
Old Testamertf 'feast' of the ,First Fr1.tits, 
when ail oblationof leavened loaves of bread 
was offered. ' 'On this'" day, ~·fo.r"~the, ~first 
time, the gospel bfChri'st .Wes proClaiined 
by, the apostles. Thetord.jesus ,had,; not 
only suffered on the cro&sfo.r the:sirisofthe 
'world, buf had "risen from 'his tomb:' ~llc:l 
had asceQded into the heavens"a.nd sent f9rtb 
,the Holy, Spjrit, of pO'Y~r ,and truth t9~;~e " 
disc,iples in order, that 'they ~ig~~, be.': his 
~itnessesunto the ends of t~e. eart~"PJea~h~ 
Ing the gospel to the whole . creapon. ' 

'Befor'e them and listening to. i,he' gospel 
were devout-~n;en from the three quartersio£" 
the globe; ft6~ Europe, froni' Asja, '. :arid 
from Afrl\ a. : . , ", , .. 

: Through the working' in; them of the .ea~ 
ven of-:the gospel, the power of God';'t,tnto 
salvation,." three thousand' of them became,. 
good seed;' the,>sons ;of, the 'KJingdom;i:.the. · 
"first ,fruits.'~ , : ':Thev.~ became tlie,church~unto .~; , 
Which' believers -were"addedj.L$ymbolized;)bY, 
th~w9illanr;9f, ,the New Tesfam~n~f~ip-
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. .tUres, the bride of Chrisi They, the new 
,:,."' ; 'church, went back to their homes into the 

three quarters of the world; symbolized, if 
you please, by· the three measures of meal. 
The leavening influence of the gospel has 
:continued to work in the world from that. 
fme. 

If anyone' doubts that the leavening in-
fluence of' the gospel as it spreads through 

Ithe world is "the "ower of God unto salva':' 
tion," he reads current history with a heart 
.void of understanding. H'e has eyes that 
see not, and heart that feels not. H:e can 
not recognize the presence and power of the 
Spirit of the living Lord as it brings spirit
ual and moral order out of spiritual and 
moral chaos, even as it brought life to the 
earth from the chaos of its beginning. 

Sahbath School. Leaaon IX-Noy. %7, 1920 
How JESUS. WAS RECEIVED. Matt. 11 and 12 

. ·Golde,. Text.-"Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden and I will give you rest.'· 
Matt 11: 28 .. ' 

. DAILY READINGS 
Nov. 21-Matt. 11: 1-6, 16-19. How Jesus was 

Received 
Nov. 22-Matt: 11: 20-30. Warning and' Invi-

tation . 
. Nov. 23-Luke 7: 18-25. A Qqestion and Answer 

Nov. 24-Luke 11: 14-26. A House Divided '. 
Nov.' 25-Matt. ·12: 9-14.' A Withered Hand . 
Nov. 26-John 6: 6~70 .. A Band of Believers 
Nov. 21-lsa. 53: .1-6. . A Man of Sorrows , 

. (For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

-~====~================ 

HOME NEWS 
' .. LITILEPRAIRIE, ARK~---4W e were delayed 
several days in' Gentry after the. associa
.tion on account of sickness, but are' now 
pit the field and find our people an~ious for 
something to be done and seemingly ready 
to co-operate' iri . any .. forward movement. 
Three f~milies .,vere ·hindered at first from 
attending on account' of' sickness and one 
Sabbath Day rain prevented a meeting. The 
interest, however, is quite encouraging. 

. We have. visited all of our people who' 
live ·within· reasona:ble. distance. Many of 
the First-day peOple express themselves as 
glad we have c(j~e, and areteady to help 
in any movement for the unlift of the com
munity. It will take great faith in GOd and' 
'prayer' to· overcome the' obstacles and carry 

. ,forward the work here. W~ earnestly a-:;k' 

'. "" . 
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Entered al lecond-clall matter at Plalnfteld. 
N. J. . . . 

. 'l'f.·rms of, Sublcrlption 
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Pel' COpy • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .01 

Papers to foreign countrlel. Including Canad, 
will be charged 50 centl additional, on account 
ot postage. ~ . , . 

All lublcrlptions will be dllcontinued on. 
year atter date to which payment ~is made un
'lell exprelsly renewed. 

Sublcrlptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration ,when so requ,ested. 
, All communications. whet.her on business or 
tor publication, should be addre.sed to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfteld, N. J.. . 

Advertiling rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted and advertilements ot 

a like nature will be run In this column at' on. 
cont per word fer first insertion and' 'one-half 
cent per word tor each additional lnsertioa. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FOR SALE-Eighty 
Auburn, Wis.; 28 
timber; saw mill 

acres five miles' trom New 
acres broken .. Small saW' 
near. H. M. Ernst. New 

· Auburn, Wis. 10-lS-tf 

all the friends. who' are interested' ih this 
work and in the workers to pray" that the 

. Lord of the harvest m'ay direct and bless. 
; . Yours for Christ,'" 

C. ·C~ VAN HORN ·AND·FAMILY; 
.' Nady,' Ark., 

October 29, 1920 .. 

"Forget 'each kindness' that you do' . :'. 
As soon as you have done .it; \ . . \ 

Forget the praise that falls to you 
· . The moment you have won it; 

Forget the slander that you: hear' . '. 
. Before you' can repeat it;; . ~ .. 

. For~et each slight" ea<:h 'spite, each'.sneerp 

Wherever. you may meet it. 

· "Remember every kindness done 
To you, whate'er its measure; 

Remember pr~ise by others won, 
And pass it· on' with pleasure ; 

Remember every promise made, 
And keep it to tJle letter; 

Ren:tember those who lend you aid, 
. And be a grateful debtor. 

"Remember all the happiness 
, That comes your way in living;: 
For~et each worry and distress, 

.' Be hopeful and forgiving: 
Remember good, remember truth, 

. Remember heaven's aoove you, 
And you will find, through age and 

True joys, and hearts· to love·you.~' 

. \ . , 

~. . 

.. ' 
youth, 

, , 
. ..... ·:t'S, .". ," :. 

',A LFI{E~D '., tJ~rvERSITY60ME"TO':'S':""'-" " 
A modern, well equipped standard .. College, . with ' ,>~ : Neltlecf away i~ the quietlailll' of·· 

Technical S~hO(JlI. '. . ' .' . .• from..:tlae"h~~ arid Ii,u~tle.·;.()f the.bill 'C!U~();::t~Il~=:>r~,!~~' 
B1~11dinp. Equipments and Eridowments aggregate over says to ·al1 young, J)eople who:wisl1:a'.tl 

a ~'li1lion .Dol18rs.. .' . '.' . ......... .. . . collc~ ,·education.·ccCome I". '. -.> 
Ccurses in Liberal Art8~ Science, Engineering,' Agfi- . . S.· 16 m's" . F ACpLTY '.~ ·.eoltlPosed ';'01" C.I·U· ·,nall.! 

cultnre, Hom~Economics,. Music and : Applied Art. '. , .... . wotkm~. 'efficIent· . '.Jil.ve::;ialt»'; 
Fa,~ulty. of 44 highly trained' specialists, representing ered their learnin~·.and culture from the·Jea'QIIlI"llliii.'H~ 

25 principal' Ameri~n Colleges. ". sities of the United. States. among them. 
Total student .. body ·over 400. Harvard. Michigan, Columbia, Cornell. AlfJed 
CoHege enrollment over 200. ,. ton. . .... 
College, FreahmanClassl92o, 15. ~' . ··.·...S.lem'S:COLI.-E.9E bllildings'i .. tl ilo.r~t)ulI'hly 
Combines high class. cultural' with, technical an'd .ydca-· .,.' .. : ernm stvle" and . u .. • ..... 

tiona! traininr; .' . ' "...: .' date in 'every respect. Salem has'·+hrivit'u, 
Social and moral supervision emphasized. . . 'ple's Christiafl Associations. Lyceutns, 
Expense's moderate. . .... ' . . .stocked library •. lecture and.. reading~ .. n"".". 
Tuition free in Enri.neering, . Agri'cultllre,. Home are moderate. " . ...., 

Economics and . Applied' Art.: . ", ,'..., .' . S.lem J~ 'OFFE~S, three· ~course'8 ' 
Endowed Scholarships 'for worthy, needy applicants; .' . . Normal. and Acad,eJ,llic;' b,'esU1es 
For catalogues and, other information, "address " courses in Art. Music. Exnression" and' .. l. ;omlme~rci,al-'n .. r,.," 

The Normal 'course is designed to meet our 
req\1irenients. Many of 'our graduates' 'are .... C! :oiuaidl!ftiII BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS', LL. D., Pnaident 

.-\.LFR.ED,' N~ ,Y.' 
• . , 

A, colle~of liberal traininr' fGryoung men and 
women. . All rraduatel' receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . ' .' . .' .' 

Well-balanced required courilea iii Freshman. and. Sopho
more year": Many elective courses .. Special advantagel 
for the .• tudl of Uae' English. languap and literature, 
GermaDl~ and Romance lansuages.. Thorourhcourlel 

.' in all sclences..· . . ' '. . . 
The School'of Music has courses in pianoforte. violin. 

viol~. vio~oncello. vocal music, voice culture, harmony. 
mUSical k1Dderprt~n, . etc. . . '. 

Classes in Elocution and PhYlical Culture for men 
and women. .' 

Board in clubs or privatefamiliea at realonable ratel. 
For further information address the. '. . 

.' . 

",,,. W. C. D.,.,,4. D. D., ~I'i.'d;nt 
Kilton. ,Rock' Count)' •. Wis.' 

AMERICAN ~ABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
.... n.lda. a •• 1Ie ~ 

. Reports. Booklets., Periodicals . . 
Publishers and Commercial' Printers 

The Recorder Press. Plainfield.' N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR' 
Published. weesly, under the auspices of the 'Sabbath 

Sc:ho:~l. Board •. b1: .the. American. Sabbath Tract Society~ 
at .P .. _mfield. N. J. . '. 
S" ...... ' : . '.TuMs·· , . 
TlDgJ;-. copies. per year •••••• : ••• ',' .~ •• ~'.: ..•• ~60 ,cents . 

een ..t mo~e C9P1CS, per· fear, at •••••••••••.•.•. So centl 
fl' ~).,munl<:atlona i Ihould be addressed· to TIa,. Sabba'il 
,.,",cr. Plaanfiel~ N~ J .. 

HEI.PING IlANDJ"BIB1.E SCHOOLWORK 

I 
A ,.!uarterly~'co.Dtaining~carefull,. prepa~edhelpi on the .. 

otel,.labonal Leunnl •. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Boar... Price 40: cteiltaa- copy per. year; 10 cents a 
quar"'r .'. . .... . 

. .,. Arir~commu·nieatio~' to Tis. A",.rica" Sabbatla 
l rae. SO~'Y. Plainfield •. N. 1. 

• 
".;EV~NT".·.DAY· BAPTIST GRADED 

atii<:mg~he most profi~ient .int~e~ teac~!rir .'prC!feliioll. li 

-Academl~ ~ gr:~d~ate~ bave htt1e difficulty In pUllq ~k" 
lege _entrance requirements anywhere." . ,...... ". 
Salem BE~IEVES' i~ athteti~I' con~ucted . 011' .~'" '. 
. baSIS of education .and moderahon •.. We ',,'j .• ' .. '. " 
courage and . foster .the. spirit of true IPortlmanahip. A\, ~' : 
new gymnasium was bUilt In lOIS. '. '.' ,,' . 
. We 'invite· .correspond~nce .. Write' today' for ·ci"".· . 

and catalogue:' . .....:. .. . .• 

S. ORESTE~ BOND, ACTING PRESIDENT; . Salem.,W. ·vLL:.:,' 

tbe· Fouke' 'Sebool 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK. PRINCIPALt ". 

Other competent teachers will assist.' .... .', . .; 
Former excellent stan~ardof ~ork will bemaintaine,d..': 
Address for further mformatlon. Rev. Paul .S. Bur';;: 

dick, Fouke, Ark. . . '. . . . 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED..THEotOGICAL . SEMINARY 
. '.' , Catalogue '.sent upon' request 

Cbic •• o'- Ill.. ~" 

B
ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY ..... ,Ir 

. ,ATTORNEY um COUNSELLOa-AT-!.Aw· " .: 
... ' 1140 First, Nat'l Bank Bui)dinr.Phdne ~.tral ,Hi 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS' 

.~ 'LESSONS' ...... ..' . . 
co~~! .. :ior. S~~Illu~t~ated,.jssued quarterly,.' 15~. per" 

, pJ~~!i~~~2~::~":~b~i~'f;acfSJ~;', , ,. ,.1.... ........ '.' "'.'"~ .. . _: .. , . ',.: .... " ." .. 



. from ·religiol'l_ ,!:," 
. ..., , ), ' 

,:i ~. 

·lfo/,ijastthyjaith 

, ' 

I 

'If'I have wounded any soul ,today, ," 
If I have c&tlsed one'. foot to go 'astray, 
If I have Walked, in my own willful way- ' 

: Good Lord forgive! r, 
. If 1 have uttered idle words, or vain, " ~ 
'If I have tumed aside f~ .. · want orpaiii, 
Lest, I myself should 'suffer through the strain

Good, Lord ~~rgive! ' 

If I have ~raved, for joys that' are not mine, 
If I 'have let my' wayward heart repine~ , ' 
Dwelling on things, of earth, Dot thmgs 'divin~' 

. Good· Lord f9llive,! . . 

If' I have' been perverse, or hard, or cold,' . 
If I have 'onged f. 'shelter, in Thy.: fold . 
When Th.,lIast given me some port to ho14-:-' 

'Good'Lord fOl"give!. 

: Forgive the sins I have confesSed to _Thee, 
Forgive'the secret 'sins I do not $ee, , , ' 
That whi.eh I know:&ot; Fa.ther, t~h, Thou"me-- . 

. Help lite to. five. -Author Unknown.: 

.. 
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